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GOVERNMENTS PROPOSAL 
ACCEPTED BY MADERO

REVOLUTIONARY PRESIDENT DE 
CLARES A MORE ACCEPTABLE 

MAN THAN DE LA BARRA _  
COULD NOT HAVE 

BEEN CH08EN.

f  REYES IS UNSATISFACTORY
Revolutlonlete Will Not Concent to 

Hie Appointment ae Minieter of 
War—Amerlcane Will Be Wel

comed.

Juarez, May 18,— Madero will ac
cept the offer to go to Mexico City 
to become chief adviaor of De 1-xi 
Hurra, who ia to be president of the 
Interior following Dial resignation on 
or before June 1. Madero said to
day that |>eace waa now an accom
plished fact.

Dias promise to resign Is accepted 
In absolute good faith by rebels. Ms 
dero said his policy would be to en
courage the Investment of American 
cnpltal, but prohibit trusts and whole 
sale granting of concessions He said 
all convicts hereafter -will be elimin
ated from the army. He said that 
Reyes would not be acceptable to the 
rebeta aa their minister of war He 
Is confident that be htmaelf will be 
the nest president with Dr. Homes 
as vice president. He thinks the 
country can be quickly pacified, ex- 

. cept l^jwer California. He aays that 
prlsoDera of war and political pris
oners, Including Americans will be 
promptly liberated

Madero first reed the peace news 
this morning . Then walking beside 
the muddy Irrigation ditch near hla 
headquarters snd in the shade of the 
trees, he geve a atatement In part 
as follows. "There could not have 
been aeleeted from the government a 
man mor! acceptable to ua than Senor 
De I-a Barra The only unfavorable 
news la the Intimation that the gov 
eminent would select General Reyes 
for mtefeter of #nr 1 don’t think he 
will even want to be mlnlater of war. | 

"W e realize th»t a great task la 
bofore us, but Saner I)e I-a Barra and 
myaelf will work In perfect accord 

'inasmuch aa only twelve days wilt 
elapse before the Dias government 
retiree, 1 think It will not be nec
essary for ue to Insist ui>on an Im
mediate institution tuto office of our 
provisional officers kVarafre In 
Ix>wer California Is apart from ours 
but we hope It will soon cease. It is 
not true that one of our slogans has 
been, 'Curb the Invasion of Ameri
cans’ Of General Dias. I have noth. 
Ing to say When he was at the 
heighth of hla power I openly oppos 
ed him Today when he. Is down I 
phall think of him. but say nothing 
The surrender of the federal govern
ment la so complete that there Is no 
faction which can be dissatisfied."

DANCES ON NINETIETH 
BIRTHDAY.

By Associated Press.
Hornell. N. Y ,  May °18.—C*de- 

brat lug his 90th birthday, Chris
topher (ilady, a retired politi
cian and ’business man, last 
night danced a brisk waltz with 
hla great-granddaughter for a 
partner. Although he had not 
danced for more than sixty 
years, he had no difficulty In 
keeping step with the music 
and proved himself far more 
nimble than any of hla eight 
chlldren.all gray hatred,-v who 
wltnesued the performance as 
his guests at hla anniversary 
Party. ,#»
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LORIMER ELECTION 
RESULT OF BRIBERY

SUCH IS THE FINDING OF INVES
TIGATING COMMITTEE OF 

ILLINOIS SENATE.

IS TEMFERATE IN TONE
Petit Decision Characterized a* Un

warranted Interference with Leg
islative Branch of the 

— Government

REMARKABLE VIEWS.

Big Educational Entertainment Has 
Been Secured for the Colonial 

Theatre.
Stereoptlcan vtewa showing Juet 

what Uncle Sam ta doing in Panama 
and giving some Idea of the magni
tude of the task undertaken In build 
Ing the Panama canal will be geen * l 
the Colonial Theatre tonight and to
morrow night The slides used In 
this entertainment are the personal 
property of John P. ‘Prochaska, form
erly In the government service on the 
canal zone. Mr. Procbaska will pro
bably explain each view. , ____ __________   ̂ _ ___

That the fcanagement was able t o 'hpr own threatre nest Monday even 
secure Mr. Prochaska for this engage |ng Is the rare esceptlon. She min- 
ment wa! a piece of rare good fortune^ hpr own l>ui)nppg_ pppry depart.

ment of It— from front to back, with 
a precision and certainty that baa

Springfield, III., May 18.—That
Senator Lorlmer's election in 1909 was 
accomplished through corruption and 
bribery la the finding of the Helm 
committee of the Senate of Illinois

In a report submitted to the Sen
ate yesterday afternoon, the five In
vestigators assert that the proof be
fore them tenda to tbow that a large 
corruption fund was raised and- used 
In bribing members of the last Gen
eral Assembly-in order to Induce them 
to vote for Ixjrlmer for Senator, t

The committee reports that It 
sought to follow up trails leading to
ward the sowces of the bribery fund, 
but that It was blocked by the ha
beas corpus decision of Judge Adelor 
Petit In behalf of Edward ‘ Tllden, 
George M. eRnedtrt and William C. 
Cummings. It reviews the evidence 
dtspaaelonately and gives Its con
clusions In the following* terse sen 
tence:

“ Your coromlltee has reached the 
conclusion that the election of W il
liam Lorlmer would not have occur
red had It not been for bribery and 
corruption.”

MISS EWING MANAGES
HER OWN BUSINESS.

It Is readily admitted by any one 
conversant with business affairs that 
a business Involving the risk of apy 
great investment and the responsi 
blllty that goes with the operation of 
same Is a task that not only requires 
courage, but Intuition, natural abili
ty and practical experience to man
age a succesaful end. The very na
ture of business demands vigor, ag 
greslveness and keen preemption.

These are not generally feminine 
attribute!, 'Yet, however. Miss Ewing, 
wbo Is announced to appear here In

He I* confident that It will be one of 
the -most successful features he ever 
pretafited to tbe theatre-going public 
of Falla- for every American
citizen Is deeply Interested In the 
Panama canal

Mr. Prochaska Is an Interesting 
talker and thoroughly conversant 
with his subject. All the data and
Information Be gives Is official, being rehearsals, engages the people and 
secured from the records of the Panf- 
ma Canal Commission. His lecture 
has been pronounced the most Inter
esting. Instructive and up-to-date en
tertainment on the subject of Uncle 
Barn’s tIUntic canal that waa eyer 
staged

made her one of the moat successful 
stock purveyoTi engaged t *  the busi
ness.

She plays ttjie leading role and they 
are always tbe longest and moqt try
ing In ah extensive repertoire num
bering sixteen plays, directs her own

personally superintends the hundred 
details such as routelng. paying of sal
aries, etc.

The Ewing management will begtn 
Monday In the big tent theatre locat
ed at the Corner of Indiana avenue and 
Sixth street.

A  sics $1,000 Damages Because
His W ater W as 4Cut O f f

R. J. Abbott has filed a petition In 
the district court asking a Judgment 
for $1000 against the Wichita Falls 
Whler and Light Company, and also 
. s r  an order from the court com
pelling the water company to again 

. furnish water at bis premises.
In his petition Abbott alleges that 

4  he h*S paid his water rent regularly
^  and that he bad paid his rental for

May making the rtptal receipt an 
exhibit. Hs cla|m« also that be has 
A oe«tract with tbe water company 

* — the latter contract to fur

nish him with water gt a 
ulatcd price per month., 
that In violation o f  this 
water has .been cut off 
suit of this he has been 
Inconvenience he claims 
has 'resulted to bis lawn, 
and graden.

Certain stlp- 
He alleges 

contract b 
As a 

put to great 
and -damage 
shade trees

Vice President Keeler and Superin
tendent Gausewlts of the Denver, 
■pent the morning here A r Keeler 
left this afternoon for Childrens, while 
Mr. Gausewlts remained for the ball 
game. ,

CONTRACTS CLOSED FOR EXTENSION 
OE NORTHWESTERN TO CANADIAN

• . ' a - ’ • • " f

MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS WILL BE HELD AT ALTOS, O KU., ON JUNE ISTH TO 
TO AUTHORIZE AN INCREASE IN CAPITAL STOCK TO $2,000,000 TO PROVIDE 
FOR EXTENSION AND OTHER CONTEMPLATED IMPROVEMENTS

Frank Kell, Vice President^ anil i 
General Manager of the Wichita Fallal 
Route, announced today that he had ]
closed a contract with all the towns
and communities ulong the proposed 
line of the Wichita Falls & North j  
western from Hammon to the, Cana-! 
dlan river, a distance of 35 miles, Ini 
connection with the construction of | 
this extenalon aa heretofore outlined | 
In The Times.,. Mr. Kell returned! 
from Hammon last night having com-i 
pleted negotiations In a trip : made 
over the pro|>osed line by private con-j 
veyance from Woodward to Hammon.

It will be remembered that this ex
tension has been In contemplation for! 
some time, during which negotiations 
have been pending with the parties1 
Interested along the route, but i<oal- 1 
tlve announcement of the plans of 
the company had not been made un
til a statement was -given out by 
Mr. Kell today.

While Mr. Kell made no announce
ment as to the exact time when ac
tive work would begin. It Is under
stood that construction work will be 
Inaugurated aa aoon as the engineers 
shall have completed tbe work o f sur
veying tbe line,, much of which has 
already been accomplished In con
nection with the preliminary survey.

It Is quite likely that this exten
sion Is J>ut the beginning or other 
work to be done elong this line by 
tbe Wichita Fells Route and; Rt con, 
necAn with the plan to iftak<e furtb- 
er Improvements and extensions .a  
meeting of the stockholders of the 
Wichita Falls A Northwestern will be 
held In Altus. Okie, on June 15. when 
It Is planned to double the capital 
stock of the company organized and 
operating in that state, piaking the 
amount $2,000,000 Instead''of $1,000.- 
000, for which sum the organisation 
was originally capitalised. ' It Is also

„ ! . - ___ _ .
proposed to double the liabilities-of 
the road to take care of the improve
ments provided for and planned.

Mr. Kemp/the president of the road 
la now lenroute to f'hlcago, on it 
business trip, which It is understood 
has to do with the activities of the 
road and it Is possible that other an
nouncements of an Important nature 
may be made at ah early date. It 
Is known that the matter o f extend
ing to 14tw ton is yet under considera
tion and those In touch with thla pro
position are hopeful for a atatement 
that the line will be built within a 
short time. As announced by Mr. 
Kemp several days ago. arrangements 
bad been practically perfected- for 
building tbls line, contingent on tbe 
adoption of tbe amendment to Die 
constitution at Ibe election,, held In 
April, and aa tbls proposition waa de- 
feated It became necessary to change 
tbe plant outlined, thereb^ necessitat
ing some delay In closing thla matter 
up. r

IIS  BODY CROOKED..
DDT RECORD STRAIGHT

Good Head and Honast Face Ought to 
Maka Deformed Willie Kennedy 
County Clerk of Greer County.

Willie Kennedy, candidate for coun
ty clerk of Greer county, Okla., sub
ject to the Democratic primary in 
1912 ia In the city today from Man- 
guru, Bailing pencils amt office sta
tionary. Mr. Kennedy Is only about 
two and a half feet tall, being twist
ed up since birth and was bora with
out handa, but a well developed bead 
and an honest cheerful face grace hla 
twisted body and he says that If his 
body is cooked his record Is straight 
and be hopes to win tbe nomination. 
At thla distance It looks like he is go
ing to be a hard man to beat.

Attantion. Modern Woodman. 
Business of the utmost Importance 

Is to come before tbe Camp tonight. 
Every member ts earnestly requested 
to be present.

Tbe drill team will put on an exhibi
tion drill at the corner of 7th and In
diana, at 7:30 sharp.
I ltc E. G. COOK, Clerk.

12 YEAR OLD GIRL WINS 
SPELLING CHAMPIONSHIP

Laura Robinton is Beat Speller In 
State of Oklahoma.

Chickasha. Okla., May 18—Mis* 
Lura Robinson, aged 12, last night 
won the 8 tate spelling championship 
after a contest lasting twelve hours 
and thirty minutes Many adults 
competed against her.

Dorn to Mr. and Mrs Harry Daugh
erty In Floral Heights this mdrnlng, a 
ten-pound boy.

MAY P R O B IT  
' SUNDAY OPENING

Representative Man Introduces Bill 
Prohibiting Delivery of Mall On 

Day of Rest.

Special to The Times.
Washington, Mhy 18.—The senti

ment In favor A * closing all post- 
offlccs has beooinfr so general that the 
matter baa been brought to the at
tention of congress In a very forcible 
way and as a result Representative 
James R. Mann, the Republican floor 
leader, has introduced a bill In tbe 
House the provisions of which If en
acted into law will prohibit any post- 
office to remain open on Sunday for 
the delivery of mall to the public.

OFFICERS ELECTED BY ,, 
BANKERS ASSOCIATION

By Associated Press.
Dallas, Texas. May 18;—General 

William R Hanby. president of the 
Citizens Bank A Trust Co., of Aus
tin, waa elected president of the 
8tate Bankers Association.

The following were elected" vice 
presidents: — .

F. M. U v .  Beaumont: Earnest 
Brown. Ban Antonio; C. L. Hopkins. 
San Marcos; L  H. Campbell, Tem
ple; 0. F. Taylor;-Tyler; H. O’Bann
ion, San Angelo; Henry James. Abi
lene; Secretary ‘Fred Hoops, o f  Aus
tin Ass Haunt Secretary C. M. Colley 
of Houaton; Treasurer, T. 8 . Rogers, 
of Denison.

COTTON GOODS MEN 
AT RICHMOND, VA.

World Needs 27,000,000 Balsa.
By Associated Press.

New .Orleans, May 18.—llayne, t^o 
bull broker said today that the world 
needs twenty-seven million bales of 
cotton to keep ita mllla running and 
that only tbe first hundred thousand 
are US sight. x 1' - ,,

Manufacturers of Cotton Goods Dis
cuss Present Depression Ip 
v ( Market.

Richmond, Va.. May 18—Manufac
turers of rotton goods In all part* of 

.tbe country, comprising the member
ship of the American Cotton Manu
facturers’ Association, gathered hare 
today to discuss the preaent degree 
ston In market conditions and otOTtr 
matters of great Importance to the 
cotton manufacturing Industry. Tbs 
occasion Is tha fifteenth annual meet 
Ing of the association.

President D. Y. Cooper of Char
lotte railed the convention order at 
the Hotel Jefferson thla morning and 
delivered hla annual address. Mayor 
D. C. Richardson welcomed tbe visi
tors. Committee reports were pre
sented and there were alao addresses 
on the scientific mangement of cot
ton mllla and plana to Increase the 
American rotton goods trade In 
China. ;A leading feature of the af
ternoon session waa m  address by 
Arthur R. Marsh, president of tbe 
Kew York Cotton Exchange *

— I ,  i

A im  PROHDITION \  
SENTIMENT STRUCK OUT

State Federation of Labor Strikes Out
That Part of PrsiCdeet's Anng- __ 

al Address.
ABy Associated Press.

Waco, Texas, May 1*.—rThg. 8tat# 
Federation of I-Sbor on a motion 
struck out of President Hoefgen's an
nual report his sentiment against 
sUtewlde prohibition. -  .

Sheriff Pete Randolph left last 
night fo r Childress where he Is a 
witness In a case on 1x181 tn'tbe court 
at that place.

FOR 545,000 AGAINST BACHELOR
FIFTY-POUR LETTERS WRITTEN BY DEFENDANT READ IN BREACH OF PROMISE 

TRIAL AT HENRIETTA TUS WEEK— DEPENDANT G4 AND WEALHT— PLAIN
TIFF 33 AND PRETTY— CHILD SAID IV  BE IN LOS ANGELES, CAL f

Special* lo The Times 
Hearleeta, Texas, May 18.—The 

if 54 love letters written by 
a slfitjr-four year old bachelor, to a 
pretty young widow aged 32, drew 
record breaking crowds to the Clay 
ooukty court house this week In the 
trial of the breach of promise suit 
of Mrs. (Wars P. Carey of Hprt Worth 
against J. L  Huggins, one of the 
wealthiest and moot prominent ranch
men la Northwest Texas.

The trial came to a close yesterday 
gnd after being out a short time the 
Jury returned a verdict for $45,000

damages for tbe plaintiff. Attorneys 
.for the defendant at once filed notice 
of an appeal. ,

Both .Mrs. Carey and Huggins went 
on-tbe stand. Mrs. Carey told the 
Jury she first met Huggins in 1906 and 
In 1907 they were betrothed. She 
told of postponements Of the wedding 
day and o f the birth o f a baby daugh
ter In December 190* She said that 
this child was now In Doe Angeles. 
California, but declined to state the 
names of tha person In whose charge 
she had placed It or their exact ad
dress. In March 1910. she said Hug-

gins first made known hi* Intention 
not to marry her.

Huggins admitted the authorship of 
the letters, but denied that he had 
ever promised to marry Mrs. .Carey 

A report Is In circulation hare, that 
Huggins left tbls morning for Lo* 
Angelas to find the child of which be 
la alleged to be the father. , . * 

The attorneys for the plaintiff wera 
Judge 8am J. Hunter, of Fort Worth 
and R. E. Taylor of Henrietta.

The defendants representatives 
were Will McLean of Fort Worth, and 
Judge H. A. Allan of Henrietta.

: •’ » ■ ‘ •

LECTION REFORMS ARE 
PROMISED IN MEXICO

L SUPPOSED I VICTIM 
MUCH ALIVE.

VERY

By Associated Press 
Franklin. Texas, Xhrr 17.— 

John .Steepleton, after taking 
seven shots at 0. N. Meadors, 
rode Into town today telling the 

'officers that they would^ find 
Meadors* body at a certain spot.

, Before the officers could make 
a search Meadors rode Into 
town. Not a shot ‘ hit him. 
Bteepleton la under arrest, 
charged with assault to murder 
Hla examining trial la eel for. 
Monday. Both men are protp 
nent.

yC

PLAN $280,000 LAND 
SHOW IN FT. WORTH
BIG INVESTMENT COMPANY GOES 

IN f o r  a d v e r t is in g  on  
LARGE SCALE.

OPERATIONS START AUG. 1
Corporation W ill Establish Agancias 

In Thousand Cities Over the 
’ Went.

FOLLOWING ANNOUNCEMENT OF 
DIAZ RESIGNATION GOVERN. 
MENT IB DRAFTING PLANS 
FOR HONEST ELECTIONS-' .

TO CABINET

Fort Worth, Texas, May 18.—Follow- _  _ __
lug the formation of tha Texas Co-op- Franchise completely In tbs "hands of 
erallve Investment Company, the the voters.. For the benefit of those
newly organised $1 ,000,000 land cor 
poration with headquarters In Fort 
Worth, a perms neat land show that 
win oost $850,000 will be established 
la Fort Worth. Tbla. and a great real 
estate exchange modeled after, the 
larger exchanges of the Nprth and 
East .will be two big features of the 
corporation that will advertise Fort 
Worth and Texas.

The company will he In operation 
by August 1. A charter will not be 
applied for until arter the company 
baa been fully organised. Already 
tha active officers and- some of the 
directors have been selected. One 
hundred prominent Texas bankers 
will comprise an advisory board

Th% land, show wttt be placed lo 
some building near the Texas A Pac
ific passenger station. Samples of 
soil from all parts or Texas, products 
e f thla soil,’ both mineral and vege 
table, crude and finished, and costly 
pictures will convince tbe Visitor lo 
Fort Worth of tha extensive poealbll- 
ties of the I-one S tar’ Bute. The 
cream qf all state and county fa ir ex
hibits will be preserved In perms- 
ent form for thla show, which will 
be free, opPb at all time# and In 
charge o f competent-guides- and-ibe

Madero. Will fie Called to Capital to 
as Adviser to Do La Barra 

Who is Prealdfnt Ad Intarlum.

Hpeclal to- llte1 Times.
Mexico CUy, M as, May Ilk—Aa a  

part uf the ixjuce program the govern
ment liaa drafted a new election law 
for submission to the Chamber of Dep
uties. it remove* power front mayors 
and following the French system di
rects the senate and the Chamber of 
Deputies by an absolute majority In a  
Joint session, tif elect the president 
for a term of seven years. Persona 
who rannol read will be able to vota 
for representatives Tty colored ballots.

The election plan was worked Out 
during diplomatic exchange* between 
the government and |he revolutionary 
leaders. Heretofore Hhe national gov
ernment hs* conduct «1 election* 
through the local mayors who presided 
al, the polling places. They passed • 
on thn_«iisthtlity of t ho voters and 
counted the Itallol*. The powers linked 
with their obligation* to National ad
ministration gave rise to  charges o f 
fraud against the government, t ’pder 
the proposed Uw mayors must keep 
their hand* off. The candidates will 
conduct thelr’vwn campaigns and their 
representatives will control 'ha regis
tration Hat* and courtv the ballots. 
The whole design Is to place the

»b o  cannot read the name of each 
candidate will bw presented In an ex
clusive color on various colored ballot 
sheets Thus they may mark o ff tha 
colors of candidates until they leave 
only the color of the candidate of their 
choice. It Is admitted that the first 
election under the new system will 
be a crude affair. Rome disorder* ore 
likely, hut the government believe# ft 
ran easily eOpe with them^

After a two days session yesterday 
the eablnet agreed U|s>n the submis
sion of the following proposals to the 
revolutionists: ______

President Dias and Vice President 
Corral will resign before June 1.

Minister of Foreign Relations de la 
Barra will become President ad Inter
im.

FTaaeiaco I. Madero. the revolution
ary leader, will be railed lo the City 
of Mexico to e r f  a* De la Barra’s chief 
adviser and as the greatest guarantee 
noaalble that every pledge made by 
the government-would be carried out.

Aa viewed by the public. |t will be 
virtually a Joint Presidency, rending 
ihc calling of a new Presidential elec
tion

The cabinet will be reorganised. The 
Minister of War will be named bv 
'De la Barra ..The korvien Office.wl’ l 
be In charge of fe suMecretary namedcompany will not ask for financial aa- , ’TT or *  snevKreiary uamen

ala Lancs ^7 I-* Barra. Other cabinet nv>nt-
offloara of Company. her# will be rhoaen bv De la Barrs and

Officer* of tbe company are: W il
liam Cappi, president; Clafide C.
Hayes, first vice president and W. B 
Townsend, secretary. The non resident 
directors named so far fre : John H.
Kirby, millionaire lumberman* Houa
ton; L. T. Lester, president First Ha 
ttonal bank. Canyon City; W. B.

Madero, acting tolntlr.
A new election will be called In * :a 

months
Political amnesty will be— recom

mended to the Chamber of Deputies.
Jt Is suggested that In the condi

tions one point over which oulte a quib
ble may occur la that regaining the se
lection of the Mlnlater o f War. The

Slaughter, president Flrat Nettonal IM,f^r t|nn of thla member o f the qalt- 
Bank, Dalhart: C. H Boedeker. preal |not |„ entirely lo IV  la Barra. He 
dent City National Bank Bowie, A . must be. according to the agreement 
D. Rogers, Decatur: 8am Sparks, of the Minister* apd the President. 
state treasurer. Austin. Other dlrec- General who baa the food will and re- 
tors will be added to balance differ- sport of the army.”  Many people see 
eht sections of the state represent*- in this an Intimation that Gen. Berm 
tlon on (he hoard. erdo Regea mill 1>e the choice.

There will be an excluflvi- resident' At Ihe time Gen. Reyes left Mexico 
agent o f the company In every c i t y  It I* safe to say that there r *  " "  *"** 
o f Importance In the etate. — In the-ermv f® whom this description

Vice President Hayes, discussing the applied belter than to him. It remains 
purpose! and possibilities of the com to be seen, however. If kb retains the 

• Tffhy. Tuesday, said: "good wUI and reapef’ of the army
v * It Is the purpose of thoae behind i W *  former popularity waa not confined 

that T e n s  Co-operativa Investment •™Jr On the contrary Me pop-
Company to build tip at Fort Worth '»h »rlty  w-a* atteathd by rerban# *R pfr 
the greatest land and .development cent o/ the pgoole. Eft waa the Idol of 
company In the ‘entire South. W e be ,0 Pkrle. In hU
lleve that Fort Worth I* the logfcal al,no,,

r r .‘ a  - a *  k l s *5  ' r x s w» ?  &it Is tbe gateway to a territory o r , A .  *!*•# »  ■„ »»..
matchless resource*, hardly touched oove&ment has In mind for the head

of the War Office and In View of Ma- ” 
dero’a offiFH- opposition to him. It la

aa yeL hut capable of supporting a' 
population aa great as the German,

(Continued ;on page 4)
I ’ ft'ohtlnucd on Pant Four)

Cotton M ill M e n  Expected 
This W eek to Close Deal

That, thin* ia a splendlll prospect I tract already made and our. negotia
tor closing qp the cotton mill propo-itlon* With them have been very*en-

qtcpi

city thla week with a view to closing*
" V ^ r  ihnW. "if

* r .  K e O r iW *

altlon on ‘ a basis that will Insurd thqtcouraging Indeed. In fact w* are ex- 
eonatructloa o f the mill at this plage, peeling these gentlemen to reach tha^ 
la the encouragement held out/by 
Frank Kell today. Ia discussing the 
matter Mr. Kell said:

“ YoM <may aay that this matter la 
progressing la a * very satisfactory 
way. W e are la close touch with 
prominent eastern capitalists, man 
who have had large experience 4a 
operating cotton mllla and who have 
ample mean* to carry out the con-

ha* been very active 
la the effort to secure JAW eaterprtse 
for W ichlu Falla and who has been
la closer touch with the 
of tbe proposition than i 
In very optimistic and hla 
of the matter was la Ita 
encouraging Indeed, —

(c iv
* ’ .



PACE TWO W4CMITA DAILY TIMCB, WlOHlT A FALLS, TEXAS, MAY 1«th, H it .

Is respectfully called to our 

window display of Straw  Hats. 

O w in g  to a lucky purchase w e  

are offering them at a  goodly  

saving to you which is rem ark

able at this early date

Henrietta. T «xuh, May IK, 10 o’clock on the 2Wh. A May-poU! 
Kdttor of The Wichita Time#. dance and a crowning of the Queen;

The folks of Wlrbitn ft lln  _anU lu lbe exbiUit hall will be art.
imtjr are cordially Invited to '  “  . . . . , , „
pule In or at least to attend the May f,oral “ nd oth' ’r dl»**laya to wel1
Day featltlve* at Henrietta. Thl* rwpay a visit.
carnival and flower show take* place The railway* give a one and one- 
on the 29th and 30th of this month, third rate for the occasion.

There will be a street imrade of Henrietta wants youv to eotne. 
many novel aud beautiful features ut COMMITTEE ON INVITATION

\r;iif t :ffrr-----»HS4..IrHirH

Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Shosa 

703 Ohio Avenue

* # * * * # * * # " »  IT ^ * * * * * t t * * * * IH H e » * * * * # * * * # * * * * # * * * # IM H H H M I

Call U p  -
i  —  •

P o n d 's  L a u n d r y
7. 1 v . „ V  \

and have them put up a tow el cabinet 
and furnish you a clean towel 

every fyiorning for —
* " —. _  ' ,
z  —

One Dollar Per Month
.1 Phone N o . 8

* * * * * *  ***X *X3****4H 4*************-*4H 4«-*****4 t*44444H H $4M N>7
■■............—  - - -------------- - - ■ « - * *
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C O R S E T S

Command Attention from Critical Dressers 

MRS. NANNIF. JENNE

|
* *
* *
* *if

-^44444t**»»*444HHMHHHy»4Ht** d » » » l» l l*d 4 t » »*B B II4 $ > f # « • » » # # * * % .

If------ «
If City National 

Bank

Capital, Surplus and 
Profits, $360,000.0°

__ _ I

N o business too large for us' to 

handle and none too small to .re

ceive our careful , attention. W e 

appreciate your business whether 

large or small. ^

i * * * * *  * * * * *  k *k * * * tW H t** tr * * *# * * * * *4 M t*4 i
- IHM t***4t »* * *■ »■ *  »4t»4HMHHHH4* * **  IMHUHMH

Wichita Falls Folkp Invited
to May Festival at Henrietta

... ; • .... i( t *
Iim A T  Miiai ~

ST
TtkAS’ WVELOpJrT

r e m a r k a b l e  e v id e n c e  o f
GROWTH OF LONE STAR .

STATE GIVEN IN DEPART.____
MENT FIGURES.

DEVELOPMENT IS RAPID

VIC
S

SOCIALIST CONGRESSMAN SAYS 
A FEW THINGS ABOUT NA- 

__________ TION'S CAPITOL.

tirthrMting Btottrties f t  to Advwne*
— of Agricultural Value. Until 

State Head. All Other..

Hi'ir jt iC M M  ■
UNCLE SAN BEING BUNCOED

Raal EaUta Meg Controla the Town 
_  And the Sdvernment Foote

the Bill*. \

Washington, May 1H.—Evidence of 
the rapid development of Telia* as 
an agricultural Slate I. contained In 
a moat interesting table of figures 
Jaat issued by the department of itgri- 
eulUire.

For H to Texas lead* all the Riatoe 
o f tlM* I'nlou In the value of her erope 
which totaled H44.U&9VM- as apnlurl 
Hit not* whleh la second Li rank, with 
a total crap valuation of t39o.695.tM0 
Bui thin la only a aiarter for tt»e real 
ly encouraging feature la the fart 
that Teaan hna ateiidlly maintained 
her mereh upward for the part tie- 
eade. In 1909 ahe waa second in 
rtotk, lllinota leading the peoeeaaloe 
with a total crt>p val«<> of 9'l3T.ttH«. 
otto, aa compare il with a total of 93 W, 
794,000 for Teiaa. In lk9» Texas war 
third, being panned by both. Illinoir 
and Iowa.

Btlf In the perrem.igc of Inrtfeas, 
the Ixrne Star Rtate has maintained r 
conxtnot aeeendnnry over lllino4* 
For the year 1909 111 Texas ahown m 
Increase of 14.9 peT cetlTT while th» 
best 1111 not.  could do waa to ahow a 
decrease of 13.9 per rent and lowa't 
dheren.se watt 4.1 per rent Th. 
total Inereaae' In the ri la a-W  >cfupt 
In Texas for 1919 an compared Will 
1X89 was Ho per cent, while lllinob 
show, an Increase of but 49 |>rr 
cent and Iowa but 2k tier cent.

Basil Has Work Ahead.
Congressman Beall, chairman of the 

committee on expedltures In the da 
pwrtment of Justice, called the merit 
bers of that commltle together and 
prganltatlon wa. perfefted aRer some 
delay In securing appollmfienls ttf Ell 
vacancies due to forced rtolgtiMton* 
by members too busy to enter upon 
the duties of the searching InveaMgn 
lion of the department of Jndttre 
which this commute contemplates 
The courts, the prosecution* of the 
sugar fraud cases, the methods "1 
handling the trust investigation*, the 
work of the secret jtefvlce force and 
and all (hr mnltllldae of activities of 
the department of Justice wTH he gon.' 
over In the hope of doing Wr»> *lth 
a dent of the present re<J tape and' of 
InatKutmg some telling reforms and 
economics. Mr John E. Holllngs 
worth of Dallas wa. appointed rlerk 
o f the committee and has already en
tered upon the discharge of his 
duties

T w i rn«e« JMN fhe Tenant.
Two more Ttosms hate hWet pm-

vlded with tmaltlons here by mem 
V f *  of Hie Texas ftotlftolhdonal drt* 
cation Rofh <if the appointments 
were made by Congressman Shep
pard. who has designated H. L  0 'N s»l 
of Atlanta. Texas, as naaletant clertr ' 
to the oopimlttee on public buildings 
and grounds Mr. O'Neal Is alregtfy 
bn the. Job. l-girtell I. Terrell' ' of 
Cutliand, Texas. Baa' 
meaneager to this eummitlee. Mas
ter Terrell |s a ynnth ©f some doxen 
vewrw, who has taken lioUl of his 
dalles in the regplaUoa Puccedafnl 
Tcjax style. 1

The public buildings ronmilltec has 
made more prugreae than any of the

Washington, May 17.—A M»tce Of 
Soot all* hi has given capital compla
cency a rndr njiock. That oue new 
thing under the *un. Victor Berger 
if Milwaukee, find Socialist member 
if t'ongreaa. Is re*pon*ilil<

firing a party unfo himself here' iu 
Washington. Mr. Ilerger waa not coo- 
dflert'd entitled to an lni|mrtant com- 
.nlttee assignment Conaeduently lie 
jraa put on the district committee, if 
t was designed to efface Mr. Berger 
whoever .made out the committee ns 
dgnmehts eertnlnly led -from the 
wrong Hirtt.

Mr. Merger took Ills 11 tie commit 
do aslgnment -and wenf onA to set 
chul It was made of. Now he ha* 
-ome *wt with a statement that has 
rented no end of comment The new 
nembyr says that the system of gov 
rnment in Wmslungton is the most 
indemocratlc lb the world. A real 

-uitale ring conlrol* the cliy.Jie saya, 
ents are high eiionali to put landlords 

‘ n the grand IhtTeny class and the gov 
vrnmrnt is being buncoed out of 6 mil
Ion dollar, a. year____________ ~  .. . .

Fault is found that the l'nited

Hews

V - — -

r» a  n
|S to  9.

r
Dalnti stv legdn Oxfords 

snt Slltiisr* .to r- Com 
mi ni c lien t' We have tin
rorrei't ^Uvle* for tlte <K*- 
cnaloli' ’l*lic ipi.rfect. fit 
wi ftssiffe you will asMirn 

] yon comfort. and case nit 
rin-,al|-lniporlaM evVnMtg!

» 4

h The FevorlteShoeSfore99
704 Indiana A vs. Phona .174

4tntea aovernmen pava half the taxes 
if the District of ColiunbiM, Washing 
ton argue, that, tlita I. equitable, be 
•au*e the government owns half thp 
real estate In the district.- 'Mr. Ber 
gcr found that to arrive ut such 
basis of ownamhlp the busy statisti
cian bad to flguie in all the *treels 
and alleys as * tdl as the parka and 
'public grounds. Mr. Berger says he 
know's of .eveta I cities which Could 
tie iuduccl'to become the home of tie- 
fed. r .l government without charging 
thp government a cent Maybe It is 
nefwtiirt he I. a Sort.Mat that MV. Her 
ger favor. Iiestowlng the right of 
friirtrhlsa on the resiilents of Wash 
inglnn making them par their own 
tastes 1V  ‘ t

It It baennae the tastes »Tg |Nlld by 
the goremno'ht. Mr. Befger says, that 
real estate speculators are enabled to 
hold vast traits of land until the 
“ uhvHfaed InrfvhiFrif makes Uieir 
owners mil I tonal ton Thing* are pretty 
safe for the tnillionalres In tin- caiDtol 
'antrHfy, he tinnclliddg Ifb took a ride 
nut Into the rownfry and found miles 
of street* brilliantly lighted and-paved 
all at the expense of the taxpayer of 
Wisconsin and Missouri and Kandhs 
and the rest of the states Ballets of 
green bags dsued around the light, at 
night, and rabbits run races on the 
asphalt, but the only human la-log Mr 
Berger say was a policeman on horse 
bark. It la intlmnted that ther^ are 
senator, foreslghted enough to Imy 
suburliafe pro|>erty through which t 
«ovennnent later cut afreet* ahd laid

The fhTors shown the millionaire* 
are riot fnr the poorer resident*. Mr 
Bbrgi-r fonniTT THf ttvukmen lire In 
tRl-dbiihle hotnei. (Hr Urtrh they pay- 

been appolntedtexlmrldfalll P-nta. fRnBtarr comfit line 
•re de<«l*red to be defghealile Alleys 
are a menace to heaRb The death 
rate la terrific L A mlBlon dollars a 
rwm ahodld be egpnnded. Mr. Berger 
aaya. to hulltf tfwiriet bntnp* for gov- 
erittBRfii efhplwfe*. - ' —

"  ---- — *  ^
XYntfIft you say that a msn who 

pawns his-high hat Is putting up •
(Continued on page 6 )

STORE
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THIS WEEK
— - " j  "* i t. K- it

■ # \ l

A  Great Sale Ladies Dresses, S| 
Linen Coat Suits, Ladies Skirts, || 
and Childrens Dresses— Every *| 
Garment in the house for Ladies 
and Children will be reduced *| 
for this sale **

SA LE C L O S E S  
SA TU R D A Y NIGHT -

- X *

i
Hundreds and llundredN of this seasons newest **  
garments to select from, all on sale at less than I.* 
you could possibly buy the materials for ,and * 
have them made. We want every Lady in the 
City of Wichita Falls, to attend this sale— and 

this mommoth collection of Ladies andsec
Children rcady-to wear garments.

LADIES' LINEN COAT SUITS AT LESS THAN , EXTRA SPECIAL *6.00 LADIES WHITE LINEN

blue, white, 
All well made and some

tO ST OF MATERIAL.
On or" more to select from, pink 

linen color and purple. 
taCO trimmed
$7.50 Ladles' Linen Coat Suits on sale this week
Ul each  .............. - — — c.................... ••••E2 411
$S so l-adle*' Linen Coat Suit* on sale thin week
nl each ............ .................................. . | 2  8 0  | each
*10 HO* Ladle* Linen font Suits on sale this week
ut each  ..........................................S3  3 0
*11 95 Ladies' Linen (.’oat Suits iui sale Mils week
at each ........... .......................... - -.-J#3 9 8
*12.30-1 titles' Linen font Suits ou sale thlswe^-k
ut each ................... -H ........  ..............t 4 l f l
$15.00 l.adiek' Linen font Suits on sale’ this wyu-k j
ut each , . ....... .. • ................X4 9 8
$(PMI ladies Linen Coat Suits ou sale this, w 
at'each . ..... ......................  ............  $ 2  19x

DRESSES-FOR *2.40.
A do/t-n Or more of these to select from Ladies' 

W hile LlnefTDre.se*. oiir regular IO.imi values.'cIom-̂  
ing out this lot this week at only each .. $ 2  4 0  
One lot *0.50 value on .pie tins week at
"•■fit ................... ..............  $ 4  4 8
fine lot $s 00 yalups on sate thl* week u( -

.......... ..........  ................................ $4  9 8

CHILDREN'S WASH ORLSSES REDUCED THIS 
WEEK.

All sixes, white ami colored wash dresses for 
Children, on sale this week Tit reduced pric< s. At 
Ttliil this sale ami buy them ftuL less than the cost 
of the material • •  ̂ *
$1.00 ClrHdieu * Dresses on

EXTRA SPECIAL SALE CHILDREN S DRESSES 
k"  EACH 21c.

Big lot of the»a* to self* t front, fliildren’a Wash 
Dresses that would be cheap at 35c, our regular 
25o value, on sale this week at each ---- 2 1 C

LADIES' WHITE SKIRTS REDUCED THIS 
WEEK.

A large and ro'mplete line of these skirts to se
lect from. All on sale thl* week at reduced pri. e - 
$125 laidles' .While Rklrt* on sale-lhis week at
each ................................... ...................  • 9 8 c
*2.00 latdlcs' White Skirts on sale this week nt 
each ............. .......................... $1 <59
*3.50 latillea* White Skirt, on sale this wgek.nl
en rh ......... ...........................  . ...........-  $ 2  9 8
941 25 latdlea' White Skirt* <4 -ale tills we-k st
sneh....................... - ...................... *........  $ 5  4 9
*6.75 Ladies’ While Hklrt. oil sole this week at

(U iihlreiT. Drcs.es on satF this 

fh ililren 's Dresses on sale lhla_

each'. .......  ............ • i ....................... ..  $ 5  5 9  ‘ ‘O’ **

.ale this Wf-k at
■ ■ * * ...................................... v  • ■ w ........8 3 c
f ’hildretrs Dresses oil sale this week at

9 8 c
Week nt
$1 2 9

week nl
$1 3 9

week al
$1 9 8

liAbtl KIRTS REDUCED— SEE THEM.
Voile,.I* ii. White Serge, c te ; *U reduced for 
'hi* wee lie..
$0.75 1.1 Skirts selling this week at

M’bUdlen'. D reuia

selling

:* PENNINGT
T H E  B IG  B U S Y  S T O R E

ll4HHM$4H»4HHH$4HHHHMHH4###4HHM$*4»4H»#4H»4MHto1H$*4Hf»4$4MMHM$*g**##»#’#»*4t4HHl'l
ll*4HHHS4HM “ ■“  “  “

each
fk 50 Ladies' 
each . . . . . . . .
$lu ftu lairhi-s'
e m it ..............
$12 50 Ladies'
each . . . . . . . .
9lfi.uA Ladles*

$ 5  9 8
at ”
$ 7  4 8

selling this week al
$ 8  7 9

selling thl* week at
* ia 7 9

filing  I his week at
$ 1 2  6 9

‘*3

*

. » » * * ♦ * * * ♦ * • * * * • *  * * # » t * * m * » * H * » » * « 4
* ? » » »  » * » * » * ♦ , v

x - * * *a *p

sfdveplpe*

Mqqw tguifked.Ct?nf(derate?
Died During the Year-Just Ended

9s a r iB e b a y iW  ’  "  '• . '
, Mtrie Rtrtk. Mtor '17.w-Twenl.v-5lto 
•fto riknrf* have TuMn added to"the 
l'nited ronfibWbwtt* YMefans since th#

•dde.l to" the
AlXrwtd ’

IkM reotiRW. BcdonUng tb the arfdna'

*7 IlMUeIN-Urlfc-den. IMge M. linker. 
T#. John W. Daniel. Col. F A Her’ 
v#T.-(iol. * s .  Hr John slim, Col.-HI L 
Russell"

High praisp is paid by Cencrnl MicL 
!«  to the o fnem . *11 of whom ftave 

; >ti tfmfh ttrer amt energy mtn tbe 
artyrk. “the flfforlk of ooe man. Iiow 
>ver, stands out no conspicuous and Jil* 
*bdMt Have VeglOxfeHdril ToC srf Mkti,

repoO of Adjutaht-ftetichfl AVnf. K 
Mickle, made public at the reunion 
here today. Georgia leads with eight 
M il Tritas IsiseFond YOTt'TIvd,

Tbe total JunRMv a f  estops now m t 
the roster Is 1,1*3, a decrease of 13 
kliM-e the Hat report Hue tt> tile JfWA 
tdng of <-aas,s< through the non p*v 
nient of due*, “while there are a Hunt 
tM-r of eamt>* whfeh hWVe tflbd Trort 
simple lack mafbriol to keep their 
alive, others In n dormant state hav, 
been revived and there is to lu* note 
only a alight decrease In the total nor 
on the roster," says General Mickle.

“ In no y jar Id file ilkst have Me Meet 
entted oh to part *R h  more distln 
nntHbabic stonriatea riant in the yea 
juM closed "A f of Boer* la the Conj 
federate Arqty, able.Writer*, forolblt 
speaker*. leaRcr* In commercial clri 
clc*. no organ|tatlon can 'make surf' 
a /Stowing of le««lrig men:

•'Brig.-Osn. B. P Alexander, C 8. A.j<
Urig O a .  Goo. D. Johnston, C. 8 A. i 
Brig H en  Wm. I- (abrtl C. B. A.: ant,
L4ebf -Geti fonttuandlag Traub-Mlsalas -latlon most rail on them 
IWV Department. F. c  V., fAm, ItilrHtlkfled 
formailon: Brig Gen Pinckney D

ib-nrflidTs of tltb A a ff o f the fomsnd
Jet

•'ears and cos ducted so nnmuttiugly. 
’ fflelently ami zealously, that II would 
► ddjildf not to thbmlrfB him » As 
vim me Oder rtf his (lamp, as BrigsiUer- 
iem-ral, and aai Major-Generl of the 
Jeorgfa Dlrisli)d, Gon. John H Mar 
in. has set all an e^umple that is 
vorthy of the highest Cbmmgiidation 
ind most faithful ethtilMIdn*

The-financial retmfl shows Btslmrne 
ngnts *  nt ousting to *«.|<34 against re 
elpts amounting l t 4 U N  during Uie 
■kst vear.v~*. *

Bowiea, C. 8 . A , and the folioWln|Jt7Mm.

"Offlewrs eonMnwe to htske their an- 
tual volantary roMrihntloa with the 
•m e chperfulaeas as Is the p«"4.“ says 
leneral Mickle. "Am the metnliership 
M the Gadips becomes reduced by 
lesth. the main support of the Aaao-

but 1 an-
that theV can ly  de|iended 

ijion to nuu-t all that Is required of

Terrible Train of'Troubles, 
lathe Charles, lai.—Mrs B Fottritior. 

516 Kirby street, savs: “The month be 
fore I took Cardut, 1 rould hardly walk. 
I had baekarhe. hesdnehe, pain in my 
legs, chills, fainting spell*.' Sick stom 
aril, dragging feelings, amt no patlenc,-
or courage. Hlnce_takiug Cardul, I
have no more" pains, ran walk as far as 
I want tu. and feel good all the time " 
Take (Cardul aud by lieneflted h‘y the 
pis-uliar herb. ingredit-uU which have, 
hern found so efficient for womanly 
ills. Cardul will relieve that backache. 
Itt-udaclM-, aad all tJie misery from 
wWrh von suffer, jisd as It hap done 
for others^ Try Cardul.

Some Postscripts.
Weed, the plain from which the an 

cit-nt Britons prepared., tlti'fr famous 
blue dye. still is rultlvated for that 
purpose, in1 some |>ortions of Kug 
hfhd . 1_L x ’

Thi- production of jeJInt’il had in 
the Cniteil Rtate* Inst yusir totalled 
47U.3.HU tons an Increav n o r  the tig 
ure for the year Ijefore of 22.26S Ions 

The longest pfPee of siraigl-t rail-

Rohatch’s MirVeral Water.
is highly rcnwmsiiiiVil by pliyaicians 
anti patroirs who ha\iVtested ttw mer
it*. for indigestion, catarrh of the 
stmpiu h. kidliev If ml bladder trouble. 
This wafer ' nlltiiulates the sfTTetIons
of the_stoinaeh,- lneri-»ses\ digestion
amt favors n— liiori* complete absoip 
tion o f ’ tIn- foo-l, and pre,c,,\« ihe in- 
tion uf germs tliat cause l.vli|\>4d anil 
other infoi tlous disease*

This w-iti-r i nn be'puieliaseil h,l tin1
(road In th*-wnrld Is said to be a ear- well or, dellyereil in Jug*

t • ■ ’

itreet Hats
- i • . -

,  w

Half Price
- ±  ____________ ’ -

InrlmUng nil of—the new noliliy 
sliapes just received. Prices front 
*3 90 iu JK.OII. 1 :*■>

A beautiful showing of dress 
hats, after the Intent Parisian and 
New York models. Priced up lo
$76.00.

J ' '

One• Third 
Off

M rs . R .G .  W o o d
Kemp nnd Kell Building.

lion, of the Argentine l ’acihe railway 
which exlends for 211 lull's without 
a curve. . *'■

Any old btaid'wlll tell you that it's 
nevi-» too late to men. *'

J . I W t l l 'T  W— ......

«ir aes «
This'well ts l<*-ated one mile s'iUtii-3*7 

of Alu trio tx-hool ImlldiiiK hi Fiona I 
Heightortl^n HellveYles daily, morniii' 
i\nd nftcnioon. G .1 Rohatcli. Own 
er. Plume ir,tii - f  tong—-4 short*. - \
■V ’ ' 1“ ' ’ . 269-11 e

—W ----- “

J
■art—

, __ -r~'

First National Banl
A ,

OF W IC H IT A  F A L LS , T E X A S

Capital
Surplus

$106,000.00
$ 100,0 0 0 .0 0

Total Resources, $600,000

U N IT E D  S T A T E S  D E P O S IT O R Y

| W c  can issue exchange direct on principal 
£ itics  ioJ iu rop e .
i J"‘ . - :

W e  ar4 prepared to serve the public in an 
acceptable way. Have you tried us?

W M , M cGKEGOF,

Cashier *"

R. E. H U F F ,
JL— President

r -■-»
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. j t . Old Fashioned
Purity and Simplicity

There’s no secret process to Velva Breakfast Syrup. ”  
rhere s nothing for us to tell about it but the fact thaidt 

is the pure juice of perfectly ripe sugar cane. ^  '
It s -a fine thing to be able to say that without any ifs, 

anus or buta

V e Iv a
|

V - V  |
ji

HU

BPSiMP

Breakfast Syrup.
comes to you, the same delicious juice of the 

.. cane that they eat on the plantations where 
rU A they know the real thing and can get it. You 

never tasted-a cane syrup that can compare 
\ with Velva. It’s the only pure cane syrup 

— absolutely pure— that’s made. It 
comes in cans sealed against taint

P e n i c k  *  Fo r d . Ltd ,

— ~ — - _

— r

$ 18.00
* ___ » •

$  1 0 . 0 0  

$ 8.00
X

\ - _

ju s t  as w e l l  
as n o t

These Men’s
we are now selling at

$ 1 0 . Q Q
are SIS.OpAtnd $20.00 values, any one of

■ —

them. See (hem and be convinced.

Collier & Hendricks
~7^~

/

« :  T~-

Y O U  SH O ULD  K N O W
You should know that you can now leave Wichita Falls at 12:40 

‘ niton, via Bowie, arrive at 2:25. catch that new Hock Island high 
a- class train.'thc •* ' J .. -

66 F IR E F L Y 99 T ~

at 3:36 and reach Kansas City the next morning at 7:35, St. Louis 
nt 6:30 p. m., and make direqt connections for all points east.
You will appreciate our servici. We will appreciate your patronage. 
Very low fates commencing June 1st. Let us tell you’ about them.

G. S. P e n t e c o s t  .

Gen. Pass. Agt.

A  /*■ -■ -&*: «b ’
Jos. G ettings

PORT WORTH Traveling Pass. Agt.

HEAP M € HtlON
SCRATCHING ARM

Near Three Thousand of Them Sub* 
mit to Vfccination in Varda 

Reservation.

Prescott, A r lz . May IS.—Taylor B 
Cahburd. agent of the Verde Indian 
Reservation, h !» bevn having atrenu 
oua times the past mouth liy reaaon 
of hla duty in the execution of orders 
of a puternal government. Accompsn 
led by a physician, be has been found 
Jng up his aboriginal charges and vac 
clnatsng them. The Indians in his 
charge,- numbering aoout 500 are 
bcattered all over north central.Ari
zona. He caught 212 of them oh tire 
Verde, thlrty-twp at Mayer, and thus 
far bat run tlown- about a score in 
the vicinity of this city.

Some, of them took the treatment 
with simple faith that all -was well 
when ordered by the 'Orest Father 
Others were argumentative and de 
sired more information than the typi 
c a l. Missourian., while a few simply 
had to be held down by force. The 
hardest of all struggles was with 
Haualpai Indian Reu Tukatchc. who 
was found unvaccinstod in the en 
virons of Present!, and offered serl 
ons violence when threatened with 
■akin scraping, the agent having to 
use a pistol to insure safety for him 
self and obedience to the regulation*1 
of the Interior lie pact incut.

That the way of the rebellious Iti 
(Bun is hurd bus iust been shown by 
the deiit.li of a Ituulprii squaw frotn 
ruble*. The woman /was ‘bitten 
by n hydrophobic skunk last fall, tint 
absolutely refused to be taken Ip Los 
Angeles and treated at a 1‘aatedr III 
stitute Another squaw, bitten at thi 
-same lime and .by (lie same skunk, 
assented to. being taken to the coast, 
took the treatment, and was returned 
to the reservation, where she is re
ported In the bast of health,-entirely 
unaffected by her experience The 
squaw- who died had been in agony' 
for several daya and had been taken 
by her tribesmen to a remote spot, 
where she wsa dropped to await her 
end. absolutely without care or com 
panlonahlp.

That ludians are amenable to the 
civil law was deinnuslrated last week 
in Flagstaff, where Osh-Kee, a Nava
jo, was fined $20 In j i  Justice's court, 
his crime having luen the tiring of 
timber in Black Hill Park The In 
(lieu agent guaranteed tile fines and 
Osh-Kee is to be hack in FlagstafT 
May in, either with the money or 
preiiared to spend thirty;:days in the 
county Jail. s '

MORE GOOD ROAR
CLUBS ORGANIZE

1

The regular ny iiiiq  of the Good 
Roads Club of the Whaley chapel coni 
munity will l>e held 8#tin day night. 
'T H o  movement started by this Huh 
tin-, spread to other communities. Just 
as it was predicted, and many' other 
communities nr*' preparing to organize 
good roads clubs

A meeting will be held Thursday 
night at the Ellistt school house for 
this purpose.

The citizens of Whaley I’ reclncl 55 
have called a meeting for Friday night 
to ofganlte a good roads club.

A meeting will also be held'at thi 
John fVRrtfn school house In a few 
daya. Che exac t dale of which has not 
hen set, tor the same purpose.

—Gainesville Register

Eociaty of Tropical Medicine 
New Orleans, La .. May* 1» —The 

American Society of Tropical Med 
cine, which devotes Its time to tb' 
study of the in'thou* for the proven 
lion and treatment of tropical dia 
eases, began its Hghth annual meeting 
in New Orleans today Many noted 
medical rxprts are in attendance. Th't| 
medical departments of both the army 
and navy -of the United States are 

resented. 5-Zepr

ROW PEOPLE
HAKE, MONET

How do people make money*
How do they get their start?
By buying real Hltate of courab 
Hr starting 00 a small M|la; o f  

course, why don't you make a start 
right now? We can sell you a good 
lot for l iy on dnwji nnd .$5.0(1 per 
nicuUh Hose to the Nonhwcstcrn 
brick planrilTd NorHiwestern machine 
-hty* Tiiese lots are going to double 
in value before von get them paid for.
Ij»y the nest egg, the others must Tol 
low don't pay rent all'your life. Rent 
receipts make no assets for you. Fig 
•ire on this and tell ns where we are not 
■riling the (nitli Ask some man who's 
got a start and he will teH you real 
estate, some old cheap lot dose to a 
good town. _ Yuen call on us Tor fur
ther ihirtlrnlars and we wtll show you 
an easy road to make this start. Cal' 
today as these‘lots are going faat. Do 
pot lose the opportunity -of a life time.

MARLOW A BTONfc.
KELL A PERKlNft.

To clean and press a suit, or 
delicate dress fabric properly is 
a trade in itaelf, and not to be 
learned by auy one in a day. it 
requires something more than a 
flat lret  ̂ to start a tailor ahop 
loo

We am equipped with llie best 
machinery tuude, and pur work 
men liuve bud years of expert 
cure. We guarantee the very 
best satisfaction on uny Hass of 
woolen euttou. silk or lineu tab 
rlcs.

And our prices are no higher 
than others.

The Bloom
Tailoring
Company

619 Eighth Street

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S
>

A T T O R N E Y S

ftOBERT E HUPP

~ * Attordsy-at-Law

Prompt attention to all civil business 
Offlca: Hear of First National Bank..

Phone 404

Now for IS  
'  Out of 16

of the games to be p lan t 
In Wlohtta and U>« Irish 
1-ads will be some ball 
players.

H’a easy lo do. the first 
three days will ba a walk 

over—Just like getting bus
iness by using Printograuh 
letters—they're w I n n or* 

Just ks sure as you send 
them out.

Make your circular mail 
look decant—use Prlnto- 
graph circular laUcra. it 
make* * Um  typewriter 
ashamed of itaelf.

Texas Advertising 
&  Sales ComiiaDjf
V * '

H. A. Armstrong, General 

Mgr ; Advertisers, distrib
utors and sales agents.'

Suite 31? Kemp *  Kell 
building.

M. FOSTER
AMorney-at-Law

District Attorney JUtl, Judicial Dixlria 
tllvil Practice.

City National Bank Builuiug 
■ Rhone 5 U

HUPP, BARWI8E A  BULLINGTON 

Attorn ay a-at-Law

Rooms l, 2 .1 and 4, ovar Postoftlce. 
W lchlU f  alls, Texas

OR. J. L. UASTON

Physician an*d Surgeon * *

Dtaeaaes or Women a Specialty 
Office Rooms u t  12 over Poatoffici 

Moans: Office Sai/Raalitenna 249 
firs t National Rank ButbUst- 

Best Equipped Office In Northwest 
Texas -v 7

A. A. HUGHES

_  Attorney at-Law

Rooms ovar W. R. McClurkan'a Dry 
Goods Store 

Wlohita Fall*. Texas.

Sf. P. WEEKS ‘

Attorney at-Law

Office la Roberts HtxinpflI H Hiding 
Wlchtu Falls, Tax as.

. It. BLANKENSHIP

*' ’ U w y ir

McDJnrkan HuJidlux Pboaa 471 
Wichita Malta. Texas.

DR. M M. WALK L-R,
y Physician land Surgeon.

Sudd *.14)1*1(15 Kcm ji A K «il Jli.ilitlug.
I’ liDti* - Ki iiieuic d"'.'. Office Its 

Offlca iiuura HI lo U a tn , 4 to (  
p. m.

Wichita Falls, Taxaa.

JftS. MACKECHNEY, AMASON A 
MEREDITH

Suites 204 and 205 Kemp and 
Kell building.

Phone 222
thoroughly Equipped Falbolo gloat,

Bactarloiagii al and Chemical 
i.abarat cries.

DR. J, C. A. GUEST.
Physicians and Surgeons

Dr. Guest day Phone ......................2X2
Dr. Guest night Phoj^e ....................214

Otflre: Over Morris' Drug Store

OR. J. M. BELL
Office: Room 15 Moo re-Bats hi an Build

ing, corner Indiana Avenua and - 
Eighth Street

Residence' 1414 Kieovntb Street.
Phones: tittles 547. Residence t i l ,  

Wichita Kalla. Texas.

D E N T I S T S

DR. W. HTFELDER
D tn ln t^  y ______

Southwest 4’oriier Seventh street and 
Ohio Avenue 

Wichita Fulls, Texas.

9BO. A. SMOOT

Attarnay-at-Law

Room 1 City National Bank Building 
Wichita Fans. Togas.

| DR. SOGER
I* Dentist. .  _  ,  ..
i Office In Kemp a  l-a»ker Building 
Hours: from  Ha ui to 1| ui . and from 

1 p m lo 5 p m

I  T. Montgomery a , h . Britain 

MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN

'—  Attornt/aM-Uw
' Rooms X. 2, I Over Poatofflce. 

Wlchjta rails, Texas.

f. R. (DAN) BOONE ’ ~ -

Attorns y-at-Lavs *

Rooms 2 and 4. In CHy Nstlohat Bank 
Baltdlag

WENDELL JOHNSON

Room 21< Kemp A Kell Building

i

-

- Tuberculosis Convention.
1-ondOQ, Out., May IS—Medical men, 

public health officials and other del
egates from all parts of the. dominion 
are attending the eleventh annual Con
vention oT the Canadlnft Association 
for the Prevention of Tuberculosis, 
which began here today. The dele
gates will spend two days ill discuss
ing the practlcsl side of the tuberculo
sis question in all Its plisYes and In 
Inspecting the (Jueen Alexandria San- 
Itarlum.... > ’

Hoax—''There's millions tn It.' 
Joax—"In what?" Hoax—"ln"~debt.'

B A T H S !
*“  . ■ 1 

Yau Don't Hava to WaM 
Pivs N ig  Bath Roam at ,

Lawler's Barter Skip
BATHB—Balt Glow. Mala, hot or ools, 
good rubbers la Attsaianoo.

Call sad aaa ma.

L. H. LAW LE K , Prop iitu r

4H tHt*M U «t| l« S » M S M 9 > M

CEKBEHT WORK [

11. H. Roberts
11
j! G e n e r a l  C o n t r a c t o r  1
' n  ;
| Walks, Curbing, Steps, Comsat | 
> W o r k .  Floors, Fouadstloos, 

Stroot r’r ^ - i -g .

Teiephooe No. 504

<H4***4l»t*«4*4H*a

WM. N. BONNER - /

Attorneyot-Low

(Notary Publlr)
OOca—Salta 1 Durreit building. 

Phone SSS
________ Wichita Falla, Taxaa

W T CARLTON ~~
Lawyer

General Practitioner 
^ Office Room—17 Old City Na

tional Benk Building Phono
710

W bbita Foils, Texas

t-. tl. .'.1stIn* Juht * Ks'
- —^  MATHIS A AAV. • 

Attorneys-et-LXw 
Wlchtu 5'sila, Texas 

'irtioa: First Net tonal Bank Aoaci 
Baildtng

P H Y S I C I A N S  A N D  SURGEONS

X  R. YANTIS, M. O ^
CUy National Bank Building. 

Aomen. Children, Obaielrice and Uon 
oral PracUqe

dours: 9-11; 3-6. Teiaphoae 910 
Wlchtu Palls. Texas.

OR. CHAS R. HAKT8UOK,
Bulls JO7 Ctr.l floor) Kemp «  Kell 

Building.
Office Phone H54. Residence phono I

DRS. PUTNAM S PARKER
Dentists. ^

Kemp A Kell Building 
Office: Hoothe 312-212. -

Phone BOd.

O R. N f  L SO  Nr—
D a n t I a t

Room* I-2, Moore-Bateman building
Office phfine.......... : . . . . « ...........54M
Dr. Ndloon. phono.......... ...............421

DR. W. P. SOLOING. - 
Dentist.

R ttif 204 Kemp end K«*ll Rulldlng 
PHONE Office 2f>45 

I’ HONE- Hoc K0S

S P E C I A L I S T !

CHAS. S. HALE M D -------

Practice Mtnlted tc .7.K*eee of Era.
Ear. Nora anc Throat 

ftffRvi Hyq»r- 9 xc } ’ a  m , irgo vi 
— - * r 01

Roows ’ t  t  p Morns tk 4'u s
0»ug Std'e. ,|« Indiana A veins

DR. E/RA PUCKETT.

Practice f met 1 i - tFo 

Ei *, ter. N u t aid Throst.
Salts Rt-Oip O Kell lluli'Uog

C. M. WIGGS. -
Veterinary Surgeon.

Wichita Fells. Texas
Resld»*fioe R08 Um ar A?e 
Hospital Ohio Ave and Sixth 81 

I Excellent faHltltes for treatment and 
< are of ennuele Separate ward for 

' dugs. *—
Phonea: Resldennce-.43»: Offlco 771. 
Calla to any point within State 

promptly answered. Prescription by 
mall or telvphuiiv Sl.QO. —

S

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACTS
Or. Lfa Coons Dr. R. A. Han nett

---- 'Phenes-----
Rea. 11; Off 137. Res. 921

DRS. COONS A BENNETT. 
Phyeicisrs and Surgeon#,

Otflre 7Ut Ohio Avenge
- I  ' ~  Wichita Falla, Texas.

tfR .ft. L. MILLER

*ractlca i-lmited to ornce Aid Oonsal- 
*" ■* taUoe W ork 

OfDce Jn Kemp S Kell Bulldlng.*_ 
dour*• 10 to : «  a.-m , ana 2 to I  9. m.

We would appreciate a ■ banca at your 
• ali-trect work.
GUARANTEE 'ABSTRACT A TITLE 

'  COMPANY
;«2  Seventh Street. Phone 661

JR- A. L. LANE

Ph veto ten and Suraeon

>ftlca over R. B. A C. B. Natt s Dry 
Goods Store. Roc ms 4 sod 6. 

Jfflco Phans 147. Hoeldence Phong 48T

■ * A. H Burnside
Wade H. Walker
Everett Jones 

DRS. BURNSIDE. W ALKER A JONES 
Margery and General Practice 

Phones
Or. Borneldes Residence..........No. i l
Dr. Wglker'a Dealuenc«.. . . . . . .No. 267
Dr. Jones' reaidehce......... .. No. 944
Office Phone.........................\i. No. I t

Offlbe Honrs: 7 » m. to 7 r m. 
Jfflce QO Seventh Street, next Door 

to Wlchtu rails Sanitarium

DR. R. C- SMITH
Physician and Surgeon. 

Suite 294405 Kemp A KpU
Offloe Hours—ip to U  a. m. a 

I  p. as-
JOilce Rhone

ED B- OORSLINE
Real Eatsts and Auctioneer
rty Bought, Sold and Kxahnngad. 

Office Koom with Marlow A Stone, 
Comer Seventh Street and Indiana 

Av> oua
Office Phone S3, ftesldence Phone JS2

N O T A R I E S  P U B L I C

M. D. WALKER

Notary PuhNa

' . 1 First Nstkiual Beak 
Wichita Fails, Texas.

A R C H I T E C T S

JONES A ORLOPP

Architects and Superintendents

Roort-s 515-516 
Kemp and Kell Building.

>:cou N T  I NO

A. E. MYLES
Aooountant

Room 7. Foe to (Tice building

L

r •__i
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THIS DATE IN HISTORY T
t

May 1*
1(41— Malsonneueve founded 

Montreal. «.
1C46—A law was passed to 

"  pasture but 70 cows on 
Boston Common.

1713—Bh John, N. B.. founded
by U. lu. loyalUla----------

1 fU)4—Napoleon Bonaparte pro
claimed Eroperpr of the 
French

1 i l l —Peter H Bell, third gov
ernor of Teiaa. born In 

5  _  Culpeper, Va. Died In
North Carolina, April >0, 
1398.

1321*—Ferdinand VII. haring re
fused the crown of Me«l- 
co, Iturblde proclaimed 

■—  himself emperor.
Congress authorised the Wilkes 

expedition.
'IMS—John C. Spencer, who 

held the treasury and war 
porfollos In President 
Tylera cabinet, died Born 
Jan 8. 1788. '._ ~ V

1910—Thousands viewed the 
body of Edward VII.. ly
ing In state In Westmin
ster-Ha!'..

“The Giant Octopua" or the Stand
ard Oil Co. I oat Its suit with the gov
ernment and. apparently la tickled be
cause it did. It was a decision that 
will cause trust corporations no un
easiness In the future. Vrovlded they 
are "good trusts."

Senator Culberaon haa Introduced a 
bill In the Senate which. If It .should 

- become g law, will take away from thf 
courts the power of determining what 
are good and bad trusts.

-u.
So far abput 1900 per front foot has 

M i  the hlglTPkt price Jtald for Wlcb- 
It* Falla bus'lneas property, and while 
this sale was a record breaker, many 
wh(Ttre now here will live fe see the 
day when they can recall the time that 
the tame property, or some Juat as 
favorably Located, could have been pur
chased at that price. Wichita Falls 
property |*!lower how than R will be 
one year hence., ■**— >

0. F. MARCHMAN
702 Indiana Ave. 

Resident Agent

PURE ICE CREAM
Fancy Ice Creams 
and 1 n d 1 v 1 d ual 
m o Ids— an appro- 
pr(at* design for 
pvery occasion.

FREE DELIVERY
Phen* 124 ‘ ‘

MILLINERY
SALE
Too many H A TS . Every 

trimmed hat goea in this 
sale. Don't mils thia great 
opportunity. Come and see 
f o r  yourself. Untrimmed 
shapes at a bargain.

CLOPTON’S
Exclusive Millinery

Rhone 0 4 2  
714 INDIANA AVENUE

27 BUFFALOS IN
WICHITA HERDS

Four Additions to Herd in Game Pre
serve When Calves Corns.

ELECTION REFORMS
ARE PROMISED

(Continued From Page One)

Lawton. Okla , May 18.—The buffalo 
herd in (he Wichita national game 
preserve now numbers twenty-seven.

This cornea from the fact that ion 
buffalo calves have Just been bom to) 
the herd. —

The original herd numbered eigb 
teen. Within a few weeks- after their 
arrjygj vile calf was burn, but al>out 
the same time, one of the older rows 
which wax In bad condition from ship
ment, died. In all. two buffaloes have 
died. But eleven calves hare t>een 
born since their arrival In the Wichita 
four years ago. The entire herd la nay 
In good condition. .*-»

ANOTHER BASEBALL LEAGUE

Wsst Texas Towns May Form Circuit.
San Angelo Wants In.

Ban Angeol, Texas. May 18.—With 
the view o f securing a berth In the 
West Texas Baseball League, to be 
organised May 20. at Abilene. Ban 
Angelo will send a represnlatlve to 
the meeting of delegates from several 
towns In this section. Bualness men 
here have become Interested and ac
tive steps are being taken to organ 
ixe.

Sunshine Society Convention.
New York, May 18,—Greetings 

from President Taft, former Presi
dent Roosevelt and a number of oth
er prominent persona were read to
day at the opening of the thirteenth 
annual convention of the Internation
al 8unshine Society at the Hotel Mar- 
tnlque. * Delegatee from many States 
are attending the convention, which 
will last until the'end of the week.

A DEAD STOMACH.

Of Whet Use le It to AnyoneT 
Thousands! yes hundreds o f thous

ands of people throughout America 
are murdering their own stomach, the 
best friend they have, and In their 
sublime Ignorance they think they 
are putting aside the. law* of nature 

This it no sensational statement; 
It Is a startling fact, the truth pf 
which any honorable physician will 
not deny.

These thousands of people are 
swallowing dally huge quautltles of 
pepaln and other strong digesters, 
made especially Jo digest the food In 
the stomach Without any atd at .all 
from the digestive membrane of the 
stomyeh. • J. '{ l

U  other word* . they "are taking 
from the stomach the work that na 
lure Intended It should do, and are 
also refusing It the only chance for 
exeTclae It hat. M IO-tfA atomach 
tablets relieve distressed stomach In 
five minutes. Taken regularly for n 
few days they build up the atomach 
and make it strong enough to digest 
Its own food. Then tndigeatlon, belch
ing, sour atomach, headache and stom
ach misery go.

MI-O-NA stomach tablets srg^p ld  
by O. F. Marfhman and leading dftig- 
gists eferywhere at 50 cents a large 
bo*. — • • •

r**
Actor# Still Murder Him.

Dr. Qwenr days that Bacon murder 
ed Shakespeare. First time we ever 

| heard that Bacon was a ham-fat he
! tor.!,—Washington Post *

Stop at Millar's Drug Stora and get 
a free sample of ZEMO end ZEMO 
SOAK

The surest and most economical
treatment for enema, pimples, dand 
ruff and all diseases o f the akin and 
scalp. Do not nefrie<4 this. They will 
give you prompt relief and put you bn 
the road to a cure. Good for Infants 
aa well aa grown persons.

reasonable |> assume that he will not 
be acceptable.

Gen. Jeae Gonzales Balls nas also 
been suggested as Minister of War. 
While the suggestions come from the 
revolutionists, It is not Impossible that 
ho might be fully acceptable to the 
government. Gen. Gonzales Isa  native 
of Chihuahua and a son of Gonzales 
Porras, who was a Deputy for many 
years. Gen. Goqsales has been given 
arrive part In the camitalgn against 
the rebels. For many years he was 
In command of troops la campaigns 
against the Yaquls ami now occupies 
the ranking pditTloff' in the Infantry 
branch of the Department of War. He 
haa the "good will and respect" of the 
army as well oa of the Administration.

The reservation made regarding the 
Foreign office will probably, be ac
ceptable to the revolutionists. At no 
time has De la Barra Incurred the per
sonal antagonism of the revolutionists, 
but on the other hand, he has done 
everything in bis power to bring the 
two factions together. It la aimoiat 
entirely through bis efforts that an un
derstanding la so near. It Is consid
ered here that It would be a poor re
turn for hla services should the revo
lutionists Insist upon an appointment 
of a new Foreign Minister while be is 
occupying the delicate position of ref
eree. The proposition that the affairs 
fo his office be conducted by a sub- 
secretary named by Benor da la Barra 
will. In effect, be filling the post with 
a new man, and It Is not Improbable 
that this man will not he chosen until 
after Madero lias been rom llted, re
gardless of stipulation made by the 
government H Is to be assumed that 
De la Barra will not name a man antag
onist to Madero.

Madero may Insist upon appointing 
without suggestion or Interference 
from a WHTher (ST the present govern
ment a portion of the remaining mem
bers of the cabtent but officially and 
unofficially. It Is not betleved here 
that his opposition wilt go that far. It 
la considered that Madero will concede 
the fairness of De la Barra in hla de
sire to aecurtsan amicable adjustment 
of the entire difficulty and that he 
will not object to the mutual selection 
of those proponed. It Is not to he ex- 
nected the armalstlces will result In 
Immediate cessation of hostllltes. With
out doubt the government will place 
at the disposal of Madero the tele
graph and railroads for the purpose 
of facilitating the tranatnisalon of the 
news that an agreement haa been 
reached and hla orders to cease fight
ing. but whert It Is remembered that 
m any-of the bknda now conducting 
their part In the revolution are tnenv 
days’ march from the nearest telegraph 
station and railroads, it will be seen 
that Madero haa no easy teak In bring
ing to the country Immediate peace. It 
la not imnrobahle that battles will he 
reported from time to time during the 
next two weeks and poenlhly even la
ter In Isolated districts into which hla 
couriers have been unable to pene
trate.

It ta not questioned that the reputa
ble chiefs of Madero. auch aa Amhro- 
slo Flguerora In the South and Lula 
Mova In the North, will Obey the order 
d f Madero to cease hostilities. On the 
other hand. It Is to be expected that 
there will he cases of brigandage reg
istered by band* who choose to rail 
themselves Maderists. _The govern
ment Itself will not be Inclined-to place 
the blame for their operations upon 
Madero. for auch men as Gen. Dias re
alise better than any one else the dlN 
flcultlca of suppressing auch outlawry 
following a condition o f war. It la 
expected that those men who have dis
tinguished themselves aa officer* In 
the Madero army will be offered the 
task. Jointly with the Federal Army, of 
re-eatabn*h1rig order to the rural dis
trict*.

The scene wherein Porflrio Dlax re
nounced the scepter he ha* welded eo 
many year* would have been pathetic 
had It not been for the heroic character 
of the man who was Its central figure. 
In an agony o f pain, relieved only by 
narcotics., able to utter but few words, 
and these with difficulty, recumbent 
on hla bed. relinquishing hla power— 
he was atill the dominant figure of the 
council. ' —

Not once did he think of himself." 
said Benor Limantour, the Minister of 
the treasury. "Bvery though that he 
expreaaed was for-the future of his 
country's He haa an Honest pride, but 
no vanity. I venture to predict that in 
a year or two when the new order'of 
things has been established Mexico will 
regard him, as a great hero. His res
ignation mint forever alienee those 
who could find no other criticism than 
that he lusted for power. * H ehaa rul
ed with the single-hearted aim of hla 
country’s welfare, and he selgns for 
the same reason. Throughout hla long 
administration ha haa never failed-to 
Hat the beat advice he could obtain. Ih 
this crisis, where he was most vitally 
elfooncerned, next to the Republic It
self, be listened Inopartlally to Me ad
visers and acted with Judicial fairness 
although the declalOt went against 
himself. .

The President was too 111 to alt 
among the councillors. These, con
stituting thd entire cabinet, member
ship, gathered around a magnl’flrent 
hand-carved table In the parlor the 
President's city residence. Silken 
tapes tries covered the walla, ahd 
over these In place* hung painting* of 
historic characters of Mexico— (tur
bid*, Hidalgo, Jgare* and other* hon
ored by their country. Statutory In 
braa* and marble relieved corner* of 

Ja a chamber off this room the

Vacation Days A re  Near
Schools W ill Close Friday

Final examinations have been held I buildings today but the teachers are 
In the public schools and on Friday I busy grading examination papers and 

.. , , , , tilling.gut reports and prepaying proafternoon the school, will close fo r ;mo,tol| cfcrd,  for whlch lhe
the term. will call at three o’clock' tomorrow,

There are no pupils at arty of the : Friday afternoon.'

FLAN $280,000 
LAND SHOW FT. WORTH

Continued from pagge 1

President reclined, while In an ante
room a physician waited ready on 
the: instant for any summons from 
the sick room. In a window an Im
mense vase was tilled with roses, 
on which the sick man occasionally 
rested hla eyes, apparently finding a 
moment’s rest from pain and the 
problems o f State burdening hla mind. 
A soft-footed nurse moved In and 
out Minister Limantour, alone among 
the Ministers, entered the room. 
When he answered. In the fewest pos
sible words, the President clutched, 
at hla throat. Infected and painful, 
like the muscles and tissues of his 
face.

The bed In which the distinguished 
patient lay~ was massive and Its cov
erings In frequent dlarray frOit) the 
tossing of Ha occupant in hla palq. 
These the nurse unobtrusively rear
ranged qr placed freshly cooled pil
lows beneath her patient's head.

Benor T.lmantour whenever possi
ble so conducted the conversation as 
to render It necessary for the Presi
dent to answer with a yes or not.

After the meeting yesterday Benor 
Limantour stated that while the 
President was In great pain, hla fever 
haa subsided, and the physicians In 
consultation of the case do not.fear 
serious consequence*. It will be some 
day* at least, howevpr. before the 
President can leave hla bed.

A  physician not connected with 
the case, but to whom the symptoms 
were described by a  reporter__de
clined to take Issue with official op
timism. hut declared that complica
tions always are to be feared In such 
rases, eapeclally where the patient Is 
advanced In years.

It la stated on authority that Presi
dent Dtaa has no wish nor Intention 
of leaving Mexico following hla resi
gnation. He la an old man and new 
scenes and fares have no attraction 
for him. He has no fear of remain
ing among his countrymen. While 
at Chapultepec ("satin, which Is sltuat- 
ed within a public park within twenty 
minutes ride o f the center of tft'e city, 
he took dally walks nnatttended, al-

“ BE SURE YOUR SINS 
WILL FIND YOU OUT”

"otton ties, hoop or band Iron, $12.- 
1,953.

The crowds In attendance at Hi“ 
aeries of revival meetings being con
ducted by Rev. R. R. HamltnA at the 
First Christian Church, Ninth and 
lamar, are increasing each evening 
and a marked increase in Interest la 
being manifested by those Interested.

A  large list of namee amounting to 
■ about 'two hundred, haa been pre- 
-pared, which are being used by the 
personal worker* In their campaign, 
that thle might be a notable meeting 
In the hlatory of revival* hi thla city. 
All personal worker* in the city are 
urged to see Rev. Hamlin, and assist 
In this campaign.

The subject discussed last night 
was. ‘‘Be sure your Bin* will find you 
out.”  He u»ed sn Illustration In In
ducing his subject by showing that In 
the early days of civilisation of this

empire, and that now la the logical 
thne. la  a short time the Panama 

(canal will he opened and 'it Is con
ceded that Texas will beneflt more 
largeiy-Uhereby than any other three 
states In the Union.

Expect to Have 1,000 Agents.
"W e hope to have In Texas. Okla

homa. Kansas, Missouri, Indiana, Iowa 
and Illinois, when we have completed 
our organization, goo to 1,000 real es-j 
late agents and Arms In as many dlf-j 
ferent towns and cities as stockhold-1 

t ere, all of whom will be members of |
| our gigantic land exchange at Fort 
Worth. These, supplemented by trav.; 
ettng and special salesman, will con-j 
stltute a aalea force capable of mov
ing bodies of real estate In a few 
months which a small, poorly organiz
ed force would require years to move.

"The day of cheap land has pass
ed away." In every densely populated 
corner of the civilized world eager1 
eyes are looking toward America; 
conditions and~romlng events will 
ultimately turn them to the South and 
Southwest.”

country that (the lawless character 
had free opportunity to ply hla mur
derous intent, but with the coming of 
a closer civlllzaUon his sins were 
found out and he was either number
ed among the large llat that were 
killed with their boots on, or among 
the few that were reformed Into 
Christian characters. He further 
pointed put the fact that the sins of
a man are portrayed In hla fare and 
physical conditions, as well In the 
posterity, the sins of the faTKer being 
vtsltled on the children even to the 
third and fourth generations.

The meeting each evening Is open
ed with an Inspiring aong service 
lasting fifteen minute*. In which all 
the singers of the city are Invited to 
assist .

' V
4 - « -

Wichta Falls 
Meat Market

HIM 4  Indlam^Ave.

MART ROBERSON, ,Prop. 
. ----  — .. IT> i x

The very best fresh and salt

M E  A
Kverythlng neat and clean, and 
none but courteous employes 
who know their business will be 
k«,-t.
Free delivery to any part of the
city. " ■

Phone 910

When You Have Headaches
AND YOUR EYES ACHE

Why not see me forxglasses? We fit glasses scientifi
cally 5 are better prepared to serve you than ever, J iv 
ing installed one of the most up-to-date grinding plants 
on the Denver road. You have no delays; can grind 
your lenses w hile von wait.

The Printers' ball team of the ctly 
league yesterday afternoon derated the 
Foundry team t>y a score of 8 tq 2.

though the revolution was In “ "full 
awing. There la no enmity to hint 
personally. His Integrity has never 
been questioned. Political difference* 
have arisen, but he feels that the 
people over which he has ruled are 
hla friends. Among them be wishes 
to end hrt* day*.— J—_

No Cha^jfRfrir Examination.

A . S. F O N
JEW ELE R  ANIYM PG. OPTICAN.

706 Ohib PhonA 3

o

95.50 913.50 915.75 94.00

Queen
.50

T-T -

Layer Felt
$8.00

Let us show you the merits of the Border Queen Cabinet, we can give 
you a larger, etronger and more convenient cabinet than any Cabinet 
sold in Wichita Falls—You pay for a Cabinet and ^ 27 SO
not a name— Price only (Payments easy)_.

0L0 GOODS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE
, i . ■ i ♦  ';.—— - *■

W h y  sleep On a hard l ed when we will sell you a genuine forty-five 
pound, white cotton-layer felt, roll edge Mattress, O Q
.with a heavy art tick, for only

■ j.

A  good assortment of slightly used furniture at one-half regular price.
Let us figure with you on anything in--the house fumishing'iine.
Our prices are absolutely the lowest in the city, and w e make the terms
to suit yod.

Bessey Furniture Co.
809 Ohio Phoae 887

•t' ' .  . .  . . .
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WANT ADS. s s a . s r - i s . - a . ' S . n K  
a r t s  a , “issas.iaL8 ff

WANTED

W ANTED—A 
Phone 356.

cook, *07 8th

IFO H8ALE—Wood and coni cooking 
— —  stove « t  McFsll's Storage Co., 606 In- 

I d.,* nl1 ,¥ « nu*  First coat $36; will

WANTED— A cook and a waitress at 
Kuclo’a Rooming and Boarding House 
Apply at once. Phone 667. 3-6tp

3-3tc 1 cheap. 0. R.Walker, 3209 Ninth atreet. 
-----  ‘ '  2-tf

WANTED—fllrl for general housework 
good wages. Phone 586, 123 or address

*  2-tfcDr. Nelaon, city.

W4ENTED—The contractors - and FQJt tfXl.E
architects to know that the Wichita S flt class i  
Kalis Foundry can furnish any hied Ing. am Ins

JOJltfcof building casting.

■OARO AND ROOMS.

BOARD AND 
and besttest boanr

ROOMS—Nicest rooms
Tn city. 806 I-amar.

17-tfc
FOR RENT— ROOMS

FOR RENT— Furnished 
K07 Burnett.

front room, 
1 til p

FOR RENT—Two rooms for light 
house keeping. 1406 Scott avenue, l-tfc

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping, close in, 1305 
Burnett. Phone 20C l-tfc

?OR RENT—One or two rooms, furn
ished or unfurnished. Apply 703 Aus
tin. l-tfc

FOR RENT- 
ern. Close 
F. H Pep Ison.

pmlshed rooms; mod- 
Siicth street Mrs.

3131U

FOR RENT—Nice, cool, well furnish 
ed room for gentleman; close In 
Phene 841. 308 tfc

«D R  RENT—Furnished room; all 
Conveniences, 807 Lamar. 305-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished 
Scott

room. 710 
2891

rn _  
also

large furnished,front room; 
eipoture, veef desirable, 8> 
Phone 145.

sms 
'eztra 
ithern 

Indians. 
296-tfc

H J k  RENT—Newly furnished front 
room adjoining pretty parlor and 
bath; reasonable 10 young lady; on 
car line. 2310 Ninth street, corner 
Taylor In Flpfal Heights. 301-tJc

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, 1406 Scott. Phone 
*46. /  . 1 44 tfc

FOR REN-T-l.arge Sooth front room, 
Icely- funished. close In. Telephone 
rifir- i-tfc

— FOR RENT—

FOR RENT—Five-room house, gas, 
electric light, newly papered, corner 
6th and Scott. Apply Myles’ O’Reilly, 
room No 10, Guggenheim building.

________ '■ . 3-3tc

FOR RENT—Store room on Indlsns 
Are., between 9th and 10th streeta. 
Apply to Myles O'Reilly, mom 10, Gug
genheim building. 3-3tc

FOR RENT—Three rome furnished 
cottsge. 1215 Mill street—Phone 594

l-7t*

FOR RENT—Four room houae on 
north side of river. Phone R. H. Suter, 
T i l t -  ~  2-6tp

FOR SAI.E—SU pairs uinall whl 
bits and three pairs Guinea pipFf'good 
pets; cheap, Mhrirle and" McDowell, 
16t>4 Burnett. 4-tfp

FOR SALE 
ednts each.
\l

S -C
k f-Y304 rrs

_ flve  days old; Ten 
Travis Ave. 4-3tp

:—Cream separator; cheap; 
condition; reason for Bell

ing. am Installing larger site. Phone, 
writ# or see Frank; L. Jeane. 3 tfc

FOR SALE—CITY PROPERTY.

TOR SALE—Practically new 3 burner 
Detroit gasoline stove wltk oven. Ap
ply at 1304 12th street. 160-trdb

FIVE ROOM house on 14th atreet, 
well built, fronts north, has gas, city 
water, sidewalks and barn. Price 
$2,250; one-half cash. Dlbrell A Green
wood. Kemp and Kell Bldg. l-tfc

CORNER on 17th street; improved 
with new five room house. South front, 
has gas and city water and wired for 
electric lights. A good buy at $1,660. 
Dlbrell A Greenwood, Kemp and Kell 
Bid* l-tfc

FOR SALE—Corner lot, 15th and Hol
liday; $5*5.00; $225.00 cash, balance 
1 and 2 yeara. J. 8 . Brldwell A Uom- 
pany. Phone 661. 302-tfr

DON’T  FORGET that we are In the 
land business and are here to serve 
vou. We have a fine list of city prop-

P
our time Is at your disposal.
talk matters over with us be-

ng._We will save you money.
Greenwood, Kemp and Kell 

l-tfc
FOR SALE—Two 6 room bouaea to 
rent, every cob lenience. Phone 694. 
Kell A Perkins 24J-tfr

IF YOU—Want a bargain In city prop
erty see J. 8. Brldwell A Company. 
That’s 1 heir business. Phon< 661.

302tfc

MODEL HOME on Travis street, near 
car line. Seven rooms, bath, all mod
ern conveniences, ample clothe# clos
ets, good .servant's house, feed house, 
sidewalks and curbing. Is two story 
house, fronts east and lot Is-seventy 
feet wide. This home meets every re
quirement. Price $5,500; one-half 
cash, balance to auft. Dlhrell A Green, 
wood, Kemp and Kell Mldg. 1-ttc

BOGS CONTINUE 
DOWNWARD TREND

! k ER6 p t^ T E N  CENTS LOWER 
AT CSafWtHO—MARKET CLOS

ES FIVS LOWER.

CATTLE RECEIPTS 2800
Beat Grades Were Slow and Draggy 

and 10 Lower—Other Gradee 
Were Steady.

Special to The Times.
Fort Worth, Teaae, May 18.— With 

receipts of 2600 htad in sight the 
packers bid ten ednta lower far hogs 
this morning and at the close the mar
ket was five cents lower than yester- 
dey’e does. The boat price today was 
06JO, the bulk going at $545 to $6.10.

Lightweights sold at $540 to $6 05.
Mixed at S545 to $$.10.
Heavies at S6-00 to $640.
Pigs at $4.75 to $6.11,

CATTLE.
Receipts today ware 2900 head, in

cluding 300 calves.
The beet steers were slew apd drag- 

gy and ton cants lower. Others were 
about steady. The boat price paid to
day was $5.10, the bulk going at $3.55 
to $4-00. No feeder# came in today. 
Steekers were steady at $3.30. Cows 
ware steady at $3.25 to $3.65. Heifers 
sold at $4.55 to $4.75. Sulla were 
steady at $3.35. Calves were active 
and 10 to 15 cents higher. Tope sold 
at $$40. -A load of calves averaging 
310 pounds told at $5.16.

SHEEP.
Receipts today were 2250 head. The 

market was steady. One lot of $7- 
pound wethers sold at $4.00. Some 
mixed Iota brought $4.00. A lot of 
goats are not sold.

Dallas ............ .
Fort Worth .........
Waco ..................
Austin . ........... .
San Antonio . . .  
Houston
Oklahoma City .

*_ j Galveston ...........
Texas-Oklahoma

Chicago Grain Market
Wheat— Open

............ . 954*
July ............ . 89 •*
Sept. . . . . . . . . 88*4

Corn—
May ............ . 51*»
July ............. . 52%
Sept. ----- - 53*x

Oslo—
May . . . . . . . . . 34%
July . 344*
Sept........... . 344*

34% 34 34';
14% 24% 34'.
*4%_14%_ 34'. 

WANTED—Ooa or '(w o  V°o5 farm 
bands; must give reference. Apply 
A. O. Hcfaram. room 415 Kemp and 
Kell Building between 1 and 3 n 
m _____  t- I t

Wi-dneeday's Ardinorllcl

FOR SALK—Or Eichange f  have *ev- 
eral nice four and five room bouaea
well located. Also some nice vacant ,, ____ . . . ,
lots that I will exchange for any k lr iB ^ f ,‘ ue"t'on of retain m g , he base 
of city-property If your price la right.1,1 r™n*’hlsv-of the rexan-Oklahotnn 
Remember | wllf trade for anythin* f " * '1* ln ,he c,,,r 
The Price la the thing. Phone 5*jl<i*r*ly “ P 10 the 
Mack Thames, owner. *74-tfc*>- *4

■ ■ ■ - — - - - The patronage accorded the gainer
LOST this city has been anything but

liOST—At “Sin Killer” Griffin’* tab-tiefactory, and unless something It- 
ernacle Saturday night, gold bracelet*!!,. and done at once the franchise

of Ardmore is 
citizens of tbe

cut square, etched, floral design 
reward. Return to Freear-Brin 
nlture To.

I/1ST—Knights of 
charnv Finder phene 734.

FOR RENT—Five room house in FlorpL] 
Heights, all modern conveniences ex 
cept sewerage. Price $21.00 per month 
Lights, and water included, vlnqulrr 
at 2100 Eighth street. 2-3tp

FOR RENT—Five room house; mod
ern convenience* cistern water. Apply 
Alex Kahn's-Residence, 1500 Austin.

- 1-tfc
.. ____________________________

FOR -RENT—New modern five room 
rwddenre. Gas. ball), sewer, electric- 
Tty, sidewalk Dr. Du Val ownwer.

- 309-tfc

FOR RENT—Rooming house, best lo- 
ccptlon 10 city. See Chas Hill. 302 
Sixth slreet. . J14-tf

FINANCIAL.

MONET TO LOAN—On 
Improved business property aad on 
farms. Reasonable rates and good 
terms. W. E. Norton, 403 Kemp A 
Kell Bldg -  280-tfc

PLENTY—Of money to loan on first 
class business or residence property 
1 want only flrst-claaa loans and can 
make them so the borrowers will pay 
monthly; easier than paying rent 
/ .  W. TlbbetL • 185-tfc

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR SALE—One phaeton dirt cheap. 
U told in a few daye. Phone 874 or 
address ’ ’X ’’ Cafe Times. * J-.ltc

FOR SALR^Buggy horse and harness. 
Horse perfectly gentle for family use 

100. 500 Lee-atreeL 2-6lc

FOR SALE— One boya’ wheel nnd on# 
girls’ wheel; cheap; In good repair. 
1204 Indiana. 276-ifc

a. ONE-FOURTH cash, balance In one, 
two and three years at eight percent 
Interest buys smooth residence lot be
tween Bluff and Broad. Price $300. 
Dlbrell A Greenwood, Kemp and Kell 
Bldg. • ;  l-tfc

FOR SALE—Old crop Mebane and 
Rowden cotton seed for planting. New 
crop ran# seed. Pure German millet 
weed, milo malic. Kaffir com, hay, st
i f f s ,  com, oats, etc. J G. Jones Grain 
t Company. ' i ___ 261-tfc

FOR HALE—Nice new rive room bouse 
on corner of 13tji and Grace: two 
blocks of car line; gas: electric lights; 
hot and cold water; bath; sewerage; 
cement walks. For price and tarroa 
aee J S. Brldwell Company. Phone 
681 ' JQS-tfe

•FOR SALE—A oran new $6$ Singer 
Hewing machine for $45. It bae never 

) been narrated or used In *D7 way. And 
Is of standard make, carrying wltk R 
all attachments. I f  yop wsfit this 
bargain, phone 167, or call at the 
Times orfloe Wl'hlr *be next two or 
three days. *4f-tle

l^lll be transferred to one of the three 
^  wtiK that are bidding for it and 
b i l l in g  to put up sufficient money tc

■’ " 1 -----ainlain the team to the end of tbe
Columbus watch,so,. The team is playing high 

3H-tfrUH pa|| , n(j |a nuw In second plnct.
u i ic t L L & N tn u s  . *  ■bov* d,MH“ nd UMlr,money an,| li
M isccLLSnEO Us. nothing but right that they shoulo

* '1 — » paid for tbelr services. They are 
PROMPT 8ERVICE When you order,,y fftr ,  series of games at pres 
Ice cream and sherbet from Holliday t , Dd wben they return. If condi 
Creamery. Phone 830. 313 tf< locally are not improved the
■ ■ 1 ■ ■ . ........  .....  uti and franchise will be transfer

THE BEST -•Clover Leaf lee Cream.d to some other city.
(a ll for It «t leading fruit founts. l (y or thiu reason President Hilts ot 
hey cant supply you, phone 744 , loc„  ,oam dPalr,,, al| who arp

----- 354-tfc crested hi maintaining a team It-
------------------------------ 1 1 ». city to meet at the district conr
NOTICE To architects and build-ml tomorrow night and discuss th* 
Ing contractors of Wicblta Falls— (ttor and *<■# If there are not pub 
Why do you want the Foundry to be a,,lr|,ed men in the city who wll 
shut down, with 30 to 40 Idle men. willing to donate aoiiicthiug toward 
when you ran keep Them busy hJMntalag the’ team to the end o f tM 
patronizing a home Industry. 305-tfc laon

~TREASURY * DEPARTMENT—Off! ^ ^ “ " ’T  ,ha* \ h" nV .  1^ 01, 1̂ ^  
ca of the Supervising Architect, Wash Pf,nn* nt ,n lh"  Texas-Oklahoma
Ington, D. C. April 25. 1911. READ ague Manager Rogers has gotten

ED PROPOSAI.8 will b J I ' r ^ ”« ^ l n ^ er * 
this office until 3 o’clock p. m. on tka^  *ia * 11 Ĥ OOI,l mo" f y.’. ltnd,.1Aik J,,, .# _ a q a | ik ,_  _ — hOfWd lh( CitlZtHB of tlM* clt>Qto flftj of June 1911, snd tftwi opoo .. , . . ,v 4 ... f«n a m ...
_  J  f o r -  4k « nonaimeilnn nomnlaia ^ ftOl If! tllf* t 111 fall II fOI
n l ' c l n d l n i n e  b lit  " * an' " f »  dollars l-et ever) (Including plumbing, gas piping, beat-, >n<| eyery onp ,n!erea,P(, ln thf

Post OlSce * t vert," ln,f ,hat a winning ball teatrwiring), of the U. 8 .
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS. In ar ms to a town be at the meeting

< ^ ^ m % i r.k 6 m ^ a o ^ d “ s i^ p iE ^ ,,or^ - nl^ t’
tlon. copies of which may be obtained"" 00 * “  b*®i U ' 1t.

Allendale Notes.
from the Custodian of site at Wichita 
Falla, Texaa, or at thla office, at tbe
discretion of the Sn^rvlslng Archly,,,. (| UtOu

S '* 4 E S tK* "  T" tor’ ’; r
NOTICE—To whom this may concern *’v,d| wa(er for lhejr 
The following llai of building rontrnr.|)r  W l)r nilllngsley of this com 
♦ora are fair to union labor and w o r t h y  ^  v,B,tta|l relative* In Fon

— - 
. 44 Brown A Crammer

Earnest A. Cox .
Taylor Brothers 
T. P. Hickman 
Dan, Bellamy __

•> L. Hamilton c  
Blount A Black 
Will Hammock ^
R. L Walsh 
Stephens A Shaver 
H. Ammon . .
Fritx Ernst ,
Waller Lano 
C. C. Willard 
Blakemore-Noey A Carr.
Bard well Bros.

By order of Ixtral 977 C. A J. of A.

ity Is- visiting 
6rth.
f f .  H. Owinn and fajnily’ siieDt Sm>- 

wlth C. R. Crowell and family ol

— — — — —

'l a t e s t  S jJOr\t i n % N e w s
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EASE BALL CALENDAR. J -

Taxas League Raaulta.
Dallas 2-4, Galveston 5-1. ,
Fort Worth t. Austin n.
San Antonio 3, Waco 0. _
Oklahoma City 1. Houston l>. 
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY 

Houston at Dallas.
Galveston at Oklahoma City.
Sail Antonio at Oklahoma City. 
Austin at Waco 

STANDING 
Clubs—

Bonham-
Raker, If........... . . .  3 1 i 2 0 - 0
Pratt, 2b. , , . . . . . . . 4 1 i 1 0 I
Queery, ss , . , , .. . 4 I i $ 5 44
Scott, c. . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 n •1 II 44
Rayburn, 1b. . . . . . . 4 41 n 11 0 2tin l « l myvitiiBTiiiion, rr. . . . 4 1 i u 0 0
Huddleston. 3li 4 0 j 1 4 0
McCorkle. ,1b ., . . .  4 0 1 2 a -A
Ixiwery, cf.......... . . .  ♦ 44 <• - • u- -A
Joat, p. ’. .......... .’ .. 4 1 3 ty 1 4)

Totals , . . ... 3‘* 5 11 27 12 •»•»
Gainesville . .  
Bonham . . .

Two-bate hits 
base hit—Jost 
gess 4, by .loot

..........101 000 000- 2
. rrrrr* i« ooo 020— 5
Raker, .lost Thre<-. 

Struck out By lk*g- 
■X— Mooes on lislls— 

Off Boggess 2. off .lost 4. Hit by pitch 
*r—Boggoss 2. .lost 1. Double plays 

516 — Boggess to OxeeT~Slribble to Ozee; 
;,00l Garrlty to Stillman; Queery to Pratt 
485, to Rayburn Time of game - 2 hours 
471 ’ and 20 minutes Umpire McDon-
441 a id .’  _

the contestants sod all signs point to 
a successful tournament.

Fights Scheduled for Tonight.
"Knockout" Brown vs. .Ilminy dab* 

by.. 10 rounds at Hammond. Iml

Opening Day for th« "Mink"
"''"Nebraska City,Neb.. May V

Missouri. Iowa, Nebraska and Kansas 
.laiseliall leagpv starts its »eaaim to
day under conditions that have led 
President Carey and the various clubs 
to predict the most successful year In 
the history of the organization, Mary 
vlllt opens the season at Falls City, 

; Shenandoah at Clarinds. and Auburn 
j at Nebraska City. The season will 
{continue until September 0.

We Never Contradict.
New York aldermen are tailing 

! each other “ cursV and "liars" but we 
- hone that they exaggerate. - Boston 
Globe

Results.
Bonham 5, Gainesville 2.
Wichita Fa!Is-Ardmore game post

poned; visitors failed to come. 
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY. 

Ardmore at Wlcblts Falls.
Bonham at Gainesville. (
Durant at Altus.-  ̂ V 1 
Cleburne at l-swton.

8TANDINO OF CLUBS.
Cluba— P W . Pot.'

Wichita Falls 22 17 r$ .771
Ardmore ...... ........  22 12 10 .545
Durant ......... . . . . . .  22 11 11 !5(lfl
Bonham 22 U 11 ,:»oo
Gainesville ........  21 10 11 .476
Altus ............ .......  21 19 11 .476
Cleburne . . .. ......  21 8 13 381
IJiwton ....... .......21 7 14 113,

National Lsagu* Results. 1

St. I»u ls  3, New York 1. 1
Pittsburg 7,. Bos ion (12 Innings 1 t

National Wrestling Championships 
Portland. Ore., Man 18.—Mat stars 

from many parts of the country are 
here to contest In tbe national wrest- 

i  ling championships of the Amateur 
| Athletic Union. The events lake place 
under the auspices of the Multnomah 
Athletic Club, tonight and concluding 

jtnmflriOW nlOTit tt Is the first time 
the champlonshiiHi have been held on 
the Pacific coast. As a consequence 
thla section, of the country Is belter 
represented among the contestants 
than at any of the previous' tiuirns 
ments. Many of the lies! college and 
association wrestlers In the Northwest 
are entered The New York Athletic 
Cluh_and the Illinois Athletic Club 
of Chicago have also sent teams

Brooklyn 1, Chicago 0. 
Philadelphia 4, Cincinnati 3

Innings). ------
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY 

Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Ixniis at Boaton 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Pittsburg at New York

STANDING OF CLUBS 
ciuba— . • — p  \y l< I

Philadelphia . M 2* •
Pittsburg ...............  W 18 9
New York ............ 17 16_)1
Chicago ..................  38 15 13
Cincinnati ...........  23 12 11
St. L o o ts ....... , r . . .T 4  9 15
Brooklyn 38 8 20
Boston ..........  30 8 3*

American League Results.
8 St. Louis 9, Waahlntgon 2. 

hoi Chicago 7, Philadelphia 5. 
we, WHERE THEY PlJkY TODA-Y, 
,'k Boston at Chicago 

ten New York at St. Louis, 
reti Philadelphia at Detroit, 
mm Washington at Cleveland 

k STAND II*! O r CLUBS
lisa Clubs—
Alltnetrolt .

Chicago 
w Boston .

International Fencing .Tournament
Vienna. May 18—All arrangements! 

have been completed for the Internnt-j 
'tonal fencing tournament which Is tm 

• " b e  held In this city under the i>atnm 
age of bis Imperial and royal highnee i 

I Archduke laropold Salvator. The com 1 
i petition will begin, tomorrow and con
tinue four or five days The events 

j are to Inrlude Individual matches In i 
fencing, rapier, and duel sword, and! 
also a number of team matrhea. Only) 

»r) amateurs are eleglble to compete Kit-j 
-r,9 tries have been received from nearly ( 
*67 * »  lh»‘ countries of Europe

Beechnut Goods AreJ 
Fancy In Quality and 
Very Ordinary In Price.

LOOK THROUGH THIS LIST:

Judging from oitrnwn experience wtih Beechnut goods and 
the comments made on the(p by those customers oi our. who are 
using them regularly, we believe that there Is nothing too bixlt 
In prtlse that ran tie said about them.

The reason for their remarkable quality goes way hark to the 
selection of the seed which I. planted under s|M-< ini direction 
and care for Hi*- production of the finals which are pitf-Hp under 
this brand____  —

Then every prca-e.H front llie growing of the froR* and vege- 
tables to the packing and canning and placing in your bunds is 
watched with the utmoet-eare to see that nothing lent tbe very 
heal comes to you under the llorchniit brand

The follow ng Is a pail la I list of lltosc- gocala which we lisve on 
hand:

Until Apple Jelly, large glass tin-
Grape Jelly, large gtang Twt"'-------:•
Grape Jelly, medium glass Jik- 
Bacon and Beans tU 'v  per till, 
t'rnnlierry Sauce 3ftc per glass.
Stuffed Dates, large glass 35c.
Vinegar In hollies, :!0r. —  ___  ' •
lieeclinut Sausage jik- per glass.
Sliced Bacon in Jars 20c and 35c each.

(live  some of llfese a trial. If yon do not see here Just whst vou 
want tell us and we will If we have 44 in Beechnut brand, tie glad 
to sell It to von. - *•

,5*gj Middle Atlantic Golf Tourney.
,51t) Baltimore, Md . May 18— Play hytb"! 
.375 annual championship tournaiuetff o r  
286 the Middle Atlantic Golf Aasoclation 
.267! began today on the links of the Haiti I 

more Country Club and will rontlnue | 
{until the end of the week Many 
prominent golfers are Included In the:

Scott Avenue Hotel i

HARDEMAN &  ROBERTS
Phones 432 and 232 _  Wichita Falls, Texas

All

W

'4

Mi

fe

W

New York 
Cleveland 
Washlngtoi 
St. ixnils .

P W 1. Pet
30 25 ;» .831

. 27 15 12
28 15 13 .536 J
2* *13 J* 500
26 12 14 .462
so 12 V .400
26 10 16 .384
29 9 2« 310

2. & VEST, Manager.

Rooms and board per week
Rates. |>er day .......................

607 Scott Avenue

.. $6.im | 
$1.25 '

Texas

a------
BONHAM 6, GAINESVILLE 2.

*  i
*

•  *L
f i i

Visitors Win stow and Unintsrssting 
Contest— ArEWorites Fall to 

Reach Wichita Falla.
Gainesville. Texas. May 18.-ln 

punk exhibition o f baseball Bonham 
defeated the Blue Ribbons yesterday 
afternoon by a score of 5 to 2. It ( 
was slojp and uninteresting from start 
to finish. On account of the wreck 
on the Santa Fe Afdmore railed to 
get to Wichita Falls, spending the 6«T ^jmuid j *  relieved of half the tlrudg
In Gainesville 

—Gainesville
The score 

AO R H 1*0 A K
Rich, c t .. 5 1 2 A 0 A
Bettlson, If . . ,,y .. 3 A 0 2 A 1
Dupree, cf. ,... f1. .. 1 0 0 0 0 A
8tribble. 2b........... .. 4 1 2 1 2 0
Stillman. 3b.......... .. 3 0 1 1 1 (1
Sheffield, r f.......... .. * 9 1 1 0 1
0 *ee, lb . . .  . .. .. 3 $ A— 8" 2 $
Smith, c. . .TT... '.. a e 1 7 0 $
Garrlty, ss. , . . . . .. 4 • 0 1 4 0
Boggess. p. 4 A _1 0

Totals .......... . *1 2 7 27’ 10 e

ery of domestic-life. Carrying coal 
and wood la too hard a work for an) i 
woman. A happy solution to this 
problem Is to use Gas for Fuel. It-is 

|chea|ier and better than any other 
kind

{NORTH TEXAS 
GAS GO. :

for

hel 
sta

• | pat
Bottldln is the proud posses Wo 
new buggy

Police Owinn and family 
Falls, acconi|>anled by R. 
and family of Hunting--bu

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS 
ANNUALLY IN THE MAILS

INSURE YOUR MONEY 
* > Purchase 

MONEY ORDRRS 
—of the—

AMERICAN EXRRESE COMPANY 
C. H. Sturdvant, Agent 

Ith Street, First Door W.Union Station 
Wichita Falla, Texas.

out hern Ba21
is 2.332,464— T,

Big Special
AT TH E

tlMDrtlltri Press.
icksnnrllle, Fla.. May 18.—Tests |

SK

In tbe number of Baptists In I 
i Southern RtstCs. In the IdJhe 8la rj *° 
.718 are affiliated with this denom. ;44' 
ition, according to the annual re-]9,( 
•t of the Statistical Secretary, Dr.' thi 
nilng Burrows, to the Southern by
ptlst Convention 
re. x • -
rexas also lead Iasi year 
mber of baptisms— 23,165

now in session na

Is Jhe
She

o has the largest amotmi of mon 8 
Invested In church properly—$5.- Ini 

and has contributed to the e i  
work 61iM2.23n. the largest | 

any state In the South $ 
the txwptls of f*rc

COLONIAL
i ■

A trip through the

PANAMA CANAL
4 ■ '

and lecture on same by Mr. 
John P. Prochaaka, noted trav
eler and entertainer; explaining 
every scene from ta r t  to Balah. 
Also— -r

BERT FRE$<OTT and CECILE 
HOBSON COMPANY

presenting Ole beautiful play- 
latte,

“ IN OAY$ OF OLD.”
t * , ■

Two reals of new pictures and 
Mr. Taylor will sing T

“Always In ths Way." '

Admission 1$ and 20c.

J. 0 . J A y tE . Manager 4

At Colonial

Northwestern
Auto & Supply

Company __
Now open for business, and has ihe agency 
for the best car on the maiket lor the. nioncy 
Showing on the flo:r an in demonstration, the

Mitchell Six
W e  also do general repair woik and trouble 
shooting. O P E N  DAY and N IG H T.

STOCKHOLDERS.

R E. Huff. O. A Kentner. J J Perkins. N. Henderson. F I. Rhodes, 
8 . M Kennedv, W M. McGregor. l l „  M Perkins, J C. Tandy. F P. 
St Clair.

Call and See Us

W. S .  Brown, Mechanician
‘ t v

Ohio Avenue between 6th and 7th Street '

D on’t Ray on Enorm ous Profit for 
-rA n y  K ind  of a Flreloaa Cooker —  ■ ~

—L, 1 F w *

W h y  N o t  2k .

C A L O B 1 C 8o m a tte r  
’hat Kind  

It m ay me.

L I

F o r laaa m oney than the Hat price  
whloh la entirely to high—Just aeo 
ua about that Flralaaa Cooker be
fore you buy

Wichita Hardware Co.
8 0 4 -8 0 9  Ohio Avenue

c:.

X
%
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YOUR
in a homeIf you are working on a salary you can save $5.00 per month to put 

which will increase in value each year and save you . paying rent. W e  are just 
opening up the North Park Addition'to the City of Wichita Falls. This addition 
is near the Northwestern Machine Shops and ;the Big Brick Plant, and will be 
considered close in stuff, if the town doubles in population, which it is bound to 
do in the next two or three years. The street car must build near these lots in 
the near future— this alone will double their value.' The prices on these lots will 
run from $100 to $150. $10 cash and mont
Then you have the option of paying the balance in one and two years and getting 
a deed and abstract. The title is guaranteed and there will be no taxes or inter- 
est on the first $40 paid in. This is a chance of a life-time to get a start— don’t 
overlook it, as you may never have another as good. Call at our offices and 
investigate further

may never

MARLOW M STONE

• Holm l.owell hat been engaged 
ii llio "Hen Pooka." _

Alice Xellaen liiti gbnc to Sari
I for her Summer vacation.
II The atorr "Pitta Ja Pigs” la to 
I turned Into a vaudeville aketoh.

Albert Chevalier theV-ngllsh ct 
1 edlan, i . to make a Canadian tour.
1 tleorge V 
netv

J, C. HOPKIN8 
General Contractor 

All Kinds Work Guaranteed 
Enuff Said

T h e  rea l l in rm ii i i  o f  n il 
ten ted  t lien tr ien ! en ter*  
p r ises , th e  tn n m a io th

Hobart hart complete* 
play cUTTed "Krery Himtuino ”

j One hundred and eighty *Ux-k ct 
paniea will he pi.lying this spring l 

} >umn*r .• ■
The Schuherla wHI have a ah 

! company headed by Joseph Shell 
—tie St I .out a -a-

I Tetraaxmi will sing neat Reason d 
the Boston Opera company at I I  
per performance

Lillian Greenville of the Koaton I 
era Company has I teen engaged l.t 
spring aeaaon In Parla

Patti. Rosa who la aaid to be a datl 
ter of the fainoua singer of that na 

,la playing in vaudeville.(
E B Willard la to retortt to 1 

stage to plav Brutua In a coronal 
gala performance in [smdon this ■

Jtulph fU linore la to he the atal 
J a “ new one-art play "In the aamJ 
the Law.” It ts hy Harry Hptngobl

and  si n o te w o r th y  o r g a n i 
za t io n  o f  v e ra a t ile .p la y e rs , 
h eaded  h y  th e  c le v e r  a c tress

Cooks for. Her While She Rests
i ■ • •

Saves Work, Fuel, Time and Worry
WILEY BRO&, Proprietors 

Ohio Avsnso Phono 83t fc r rs en tiif f  a s e le c t r ep e r  
to ir e  o f  p ro n o u n ced  dra 
tn a tir  an d  c o r t e d y  su ccess  
es, o n e  w e e k  n ta r t in g

A General Uvcry Rualaeaa cot 
Ducted Pair treatment at all Umee. 
Boarding horses s apoclalty.

at llie n tr e  lo ca tion  c o rn e r  
2 In d ia n a  A v c  and  litli S t.

Something 
Good~To Eat
If you arc in. ,i'y let hr aop'T 

you mhuo hulled tram. H iked 
lieef,-yogi- - loaf, lunch longue, 
corned beef ad uni pudding .shrimp- 

“ lobsters, crabs, all ready cod flali, 
a liremiuni ham, a strip-of Mia 
tie toe break! aet hacon, aome bak> 
ed bestir AWPCEfihert spaghetti, 
cream cheese, and some pre 
serves made with cherries, 
strawberries, figs, pears, quinces. 
gpricAts, peaches and pineapple, 
and gome of "Beech-Nut Brand" 
of Jellies, jama and marmalade, 
a few plain and stuffed olives, 
# m e dill pickles and stuffed cu
cumber, sweet mangoes and 
■some Heins, canned mince meat, 
and apple butter, a package of 
Aunt Jemima's cake and pastry 
flour, a bottle of grape Juice, alx 
packages assorted Jello, one 
pound chocolate, hydrox and a 

. number of loaves of Mother's 
hrend "and wo feel safe In saying 
your hunger will sooq vanish.

There is only one genuine U'outUue-d Jingo

other committees of the house In 
way of conducting Inventigatl 
Congressman Sheppard and hia d 
mltteemen hhve made iiersonall 
spec lion of a majority of the tl 
ings owned or rented by the gnv 
ment 1n Washington and they || 
found most of the rented Imildingi 
he veritable Are traps, poorly vent 

quantities of price 
isjad to constant i

j.. Be war* of imitations-^-manv socallcd “ Fireless Cookers" are 
.offered which will not do the work-6f the genuine

j ed and vast- 
j  comments dxixx 

ger of deslrucUoi
Monument to Indian Proposed, j 

Or. Joseph K.- Dixon, rtf] Phllal 
phla. Pa., appeared .befpr»| th* j 
meeting of the library conrmllleej 

■ which Congressman Slayden of 
fas la chairman, for the purpose 
I urging a favorable report on a J 
j now before that committee ahlj 
| pertnlealon o f the government In e l 
i a monument, to the North Anterfl 
! Indian upon government* proper.! j l  
! the harbor -of New. York. ltod l 
I Wanamaker of New York propose! 
| erect this monument at hfs Indlvll 
expense provided the government I  
donate the site.

A committee composed of the cW 
man of the senate and bouse <| 
mlttees on library, the secretaril 
war, secretary of the navy and I

Caloric Fireless Cook Stove
and.see the ihanufacturers’ demonstrator at our stole 
any day this week. She will “ tell you the difference” 1.

IN t h e  f e e d  b u s in e s s
Your Jowls will show their apprecia

tion of.good ford by the larger number
of eggs they lay and by the fat they- 
put on. Then • * ,

IT  DOES PAY
to pay attention to the quality of your 
Chicken Peed as well as to that you! 
feed your'Horses, Hogs suid Cattle. I 
Remember, we have aU~kind3, Tint only

tore Dependable
MARICLE COAL CO Trade yottr old goods for new at tin 

Betsey Furniture Co. MS-tfi
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PAGE SEVEN

Condensed Statement Showing Condition of

first State Bank & Trust Company
OF WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS,

__  at Clone of Business March 7th, 1911.",

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts .................
Furniture and natures . . : .  
Depositors Guaranty Fund 

"  Cash— —
On hand In bank..............
Due from banks . . . ...........

.. . .*29,727.85 

. . . .  84.071.34

...ll9fl.80S.es 

. . .  2,294 44
4,018.75 

. . .  1,597 01)
•

113.799.19

I

"  ToUl ^ ...................................... .............................  *318,515.04
LIABILITIES.

capital Stoek .................... .......... .................................75,000.00
Surplus ................................................... . A .T ............... 6,750.1)0
1’ ndlvlded Profits.....................................* ..................... 1,914.95
Deposits ....... ......... ................. ...............* ..................... *::4.850.in»

Total ............ .................................................. *318.516.04
The above Is correct, , —

T,. C. THATCHER, Cashier.

"  DIRECTORS.
J. T.-Montgomery, H. 41. Karrenbrock,
T. J. Taylor,
Joseph Hund, 

,T . \V. Roberts, 
C'has. W. Bean.

T. C. Thatcher, 
Dr. J. F Reed. 
A. Foosbee,
O. C. Robertson.

K. II. Sitter.

SI. t»OT. SKI 415 70 
Dettm ktr .11. I90S. $112.203. S3

December 31, 1909, $ 158,615.51 
December 31, 1910, $211,338.32

JUST RECEIVED!
Children’s Staw Hats 
to sell a t ..................

m tv
W R y  N o t  tv.

rCALOBIC

Don’t be talked into paying a big profit for a FIRE* 
LESS COOKER— we will sell you a Cooker of. any 
kind for much leas than list price—just call at our 
store and leave your order zz

Wichita Hardware Co.

1 0 to 2 5 c

LThe China Palace & Variety Store
713 Indiana A venue

804-806 Ohio Avenue A T-r-

w asiaasssaaaax iU u au aaau u tu aasiaaau u gau au u u aaaaw B aaau iHW

Anderson & Patterson
.... .

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS jj

jj E. M. Winfrey
flra  Arms, a porting Goods, Bi
cycles sad Sewing Machine Sup. 
pitas.

6unsmith and ticksaitk Ei»«rt
Uwasral Repairing a SpsolaJty.'

M Ohio Atmu* Phoas 4
^aaafl »a»»4H4»*»»4tf4t»4tw»«4tua4>w

J. F. HOLT
Insurance that Inaures

Wo •©present tbs Bouthlaad Llfs
tbaqra.icc Compnnr of Tei:m. 1

Hoorn * 1* Kemp aud, Kell Bldg. i

i v « * / ' *  b i d d y  :>%'&■ C A C K L I N G
S O U N D S  L I K F

'*  \ ,V . MONtYJINOlllfi
EGGS MEAN MONET 

P»M ttenw j

_
• ptomiotaaartlwHy atM aehi. Hat U* vf 

making M o w t a k -f n s  « h o l i  M n

Aak for Ooake,*» Dooli o ,  Itm llrr

|  j  For Saf# a*^tbfj

Wiehita Grain Co.

SOUTHERN PRESBYTERIAN GENERAL
ASSEMBLY OPENS AT LOUISVILLE

o .V e r  *

Large ̂ Att
the Sc

etYdance of Delegates from Every  Part of 
South -*Venerable  Dr. Bachman Deliver^ 
Annual Sermon as Retiring M oderator

8|>eciHl to the Times.
Louisville. Ky., May 18.—The annual 

General AHsemblv of the Southern 
Presbyterian ChntTh convened In this 
city today with a large ntendnne* of 
deleKates apd visitors from nil over 
the South. The assembly will bp in 
session ten days.

The repoVts prepared for preseuta 
tlcm lo the assembly show the ts>*t 
year lo have been one of gratifying 
progr,.sa, IkHIi In the membership and 
flnunees of the church. The Increase 
In the number of churches In .certain 
sections of the SoioNi, notably In Ok
lahoma, Texas. Arkansas jmrt-FlorMa, 
lias been so marked that It has been 
tound necessary to call a ball on pvan- 
gelistie work until churcliea already 
established enn be equipped.; It has 
also been a banner year for the nils- 
sionnry, educational and other depart
ment* of thp church work. The home 
mlsiaon boar,) handled during the vein 
*221,1100, a considerably larger sunt 
than In any previous year.

"W e stand today at the close of half 
a century of *c|>Aratc existence as u 
distinct branch of the church of Jesus. 
Christ," said (lip Rev Dr. J. W. Bash- 
man of Chattanooga. Tenn . In eourttd 
ing tils sermon na retiring moderator 
■tt tlie opening sot.slop. "The past 
fifty- yeurs have been marked by a nia- 
teWttl and Intellectual progress.-nltnost 
staggering belief Hut nmld It nil our 
rhurch has stood aa one of the con
servative force* of the age, •dcmimdtwg 
op.Ha me«)l)er* a constant recognition 
that the Kingdom of God Is spiritual 
and that .lean* Christ Is King

“ In all these years tve mav record 
with., devout Tltnnksglvlng that ihe 
Hand of God has beet* upon u* foY 
sood. . He has multlollcd our numbers

age 1s to make th f church only a min- 
Isler^to limit'll teni|>oral ami material 
needs and to lay on man s eonsclenc 
laws' which the King of Zion never
made.’ . ----------—-—• — — y-— —

Paying tribute to the memory of Ihe 
church leailers of hull a century ugo, 
Dr. Ilacliman said:

•'We should cherish with loving ven
eration the memory unit labors of that 
notile hainl w l)o met amid the feurfur 
ronvuUloiui of Civil War, and sent 
forth the address to the Churches of 
Jeans Christ throughout the world, 
which repented the testimony, no often 
obscured by fniiatlrism or worldliness, 
to tile principle* for which our Fatli 
ers isiurisl out their hiisid like festal 
wine—everywhere sttssl for Jesus 
Christ as tlte only King In Zion. These 
Futliers of fifty years ugo were In a 
godly sm-ee-sion of those who contend 
ed for the fallh once ilcllvered to the 
Saints Alft are we hot lielleve that 
now from their high place In The Gen
eral Assembly and church of the first 
born In Heaven, those saintly and 
sainted Fathers of Our Church look 
down with peculiar joy on this General 
Assembly, and upon the i huroh found
ed In tbilr wisdom amt inicrlflee. Amt 
It may !>e In the verv presence of the 
King, they nr* asking that Hie Mimas 
which hnve l #-*n Bone, mav be lint an 
earnest of the work which shall yd 
-bu. performed.

"By memories of the past, and all 
he resource* of the present, and by 

loll tills prnsperla of the. future, shall 
we not eall ourselves to a more *n 

1 preme devotion to ottr gracious privi
lege and our binding obligation to list
en to the great Teacher and the com

Piano

'C*P*r 
Phone 714

Tuner

Try a aack of New Process Cotton 
Rood Meal and Hull. It la the beat 
It I* highly rsromruended by dairy- 
milk and butter feed on tho market 
*M ti WloMta Grain Os 168-tfc

four fold, and He hns enabled us to ing King: anil with unswerving loyalty
reach forth s hand of help, 'to the ua- tell the world hy word and life, the
tlona that sit In darkness an<L. the ! riches of His truth ami the glorv of
shadow of death.' And as of old we Ills Rdgn, when every knee* shall
should remember this day all Ihe w s v iIkiw and every longue confess Hint 
the laird our God hath s|K)kcn to us Llesus Christ Is l*#rd lo the glorv of 
by Ills Son. “ For the indenc.v of tills God the Father."

ARDMORE’S FRANCHISE 
NAY BE TRANSFERRED

- - ■ • l w .* ■
Wednesday's Ardmoritct 

The question of retaining the base 
ball franchise of the Texas Oklahoma 
league in the city of Ardmore Is 
squsrdly up lo Ihe rltlxens of the 
city. m

The patronage accorded the games 
ip this city has been anything but 
satisfactory, ami unless something It 
dene and done at once tlte franchise 
will be transferred to one of the Uiree 
towns that are bidding for ft and 
willing to pul up sufficient money tc 
maintain the team to the end of "the 
season. The team Is playing high 
class ball and la now In second pluce. 
the boy a demand their money and h 
Is nothing but right that (hey shook, 
be paid for their service*. They are 
away f&r a series of gwwve* at pres 
ent and when they return, If condl 
tions locally are not improved the 
team and franchise will be transfer 
red lo, some other city.

For this reason President Hills of 
the local team desires all who are 
interested In maintaining a team Ip 
the city to meet at the district tour 
room tomorrow night nnd discuss Mu 
matter und~au*~U-Ulerc are not put*, 
lie spirited men in the city who wll 
lie willing to donate something lowsrY 
nialnlatng ihe Irani lo tho end of tbr 
season. •. • T_

Ardmore hs* a fine < banco to win 
the pennant In the Texasdfclnhoma 
League. Manager Rogers has gutter 
together a tine buneh of players on 
a very small umonnt o f monfy, and It 
1s hoped 'that Ihe outsells-of the city 
will not lei the team full down lul 
he want of a few dollars 1*et every 

fan and every one Interested In thf 
advertising that a winning ball leatr 
gives to a town he at the meeting 
tomorrow night, and help to place the 
team on a ttrmer basts than at pres
ent. __1 ______ ____J

. £- —. --------------- —
---- Allendale Notes.

The. dry wvtother con Rimes. IJIMe 
progress Is being ntlde lowflrd farm 
ing.- as most farmers are kept; busy 
providing water Tor fheir stoeli

r  com

Ion, W. V fl, were the guests of Mr. 
anil-Mrs A. E. Gwlun Friday and of 
last week-

Mr Harry Krebs of llowmsn was an 
Allendale vifllor Sunday.

Allendale was well i-epresenled In 
the .good wv*gk that was done . In the 
Holliday cemetery tost S«titrd*y.'

Mis* Hattie Gwlnn Is the guest of 
her friend. Miss Johnnie Crowell this 
week.

.Miss Ida (Iwlnivwhu lia* been at 
temling school al*T>rrel. 4>kla.. has 
returned home lo «|>end the summer 
months with her gsrents

Mr Rid Rione <w Bonham, Texas, 
lias signed the torftraet lo li-Ht-h Ihe 
Allendale school ntat term

Mr. Roy Haynes of IVtmlls. Texas, 
was, vlslilng friend* and relative* tn 
Allendale Ratunlav and Hnnday.

The he cream supper given hy Ihe 
W. O. W. at Allcmlale Saturday night 
was wnll attended and all report a 
splendid time.

iMab*ld«an Notss.
Prof:. Holiday's sow. Frank, attend

ed fits school exhibition al Jolly Inst 
Saturday night —

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. H Clark. 
May 14th. a son.

A large party of the Charlie youug 
neople came over to lioan tost Hondsy 
morning to church Onr iinstor here 
united Mr. Davis and Mis* Hush In 
marriage

Miss Kathryn Clark will hwve Ibis 
week for a visit with frjemls and 
relatives at Kansas tJitF. sml Si 
Joseph. Mo <

Messrs. Hi-tiLZ. Clark. Moore and 
Frank Clark left this 'morning Tor a 
few days Journey through Oklahoma. 
' Mrs. Karsh Clark,” assisted hy her 
daughter. Miss Katy, delightfully en
tertained a party of todies Inst Sun
day.

Misses Ocie McGuire slid 
Wright .were the guesta qf 
Price last Sunday afternoon

Cora
Irene

She Stayed In B*d.
Ingrain, Texas.- "Ever aluco I hr- 

amt a woman.' writes Mrs, K M. 
Mvan*i of this plaie. “ I suffersd -from 
wbuianly troubles Last fall, I got go 
bad. I haul lo slay in bed for nearly a 
■veek every month Since I hnre tak
en C-urdul, I feci better than-4 have 
''or year*." You can rely on Canlfli. 
It acts on the somanly^organs ami

Mr" W ill Billingsley of this 
munlty Is visiting relatives in Fort

" w ' V  Gwlnn nnd family h,hh»4 rttm- *•**■ rl"* 10 re»**ln IU. nonjiaY
day with C R Crowell ami family ol *M»le of health, in a uatural way IVc 
Bowman* ^  • * j pared es|W(Tall>; for women. It prevents

Charlie Bottldln. it the proud itoeses. womanly pains by acting oo the cause.
sor of n new m iffy  ....

Chief of Police Owlnn ami family 
of Wichita Falla, accompanied by R.
L. Kilgore and family of Hunting- t>"t certain ip action. Try It.

and bnilds.uji womanly.atrcngtli In a 
natursl way -Purely vegetable. Mild.

Southern Baptists Membersaip
is 23i2A64— Texrs has 299*718

By AaSDylnl'yl Press 
- Jacksonville. Fla . May 18.—Teaast 
leads In the iftimber of Baptists ini
the Southern States. In the Ixme Star', 
299.71* are affiliated with thla.denom ! 
(nation, accovdlng to the annual re-] 
port of the Statistical Secretary, Dr/' 
Lansing Burrows, to the Southern 
Hhptlat Convention, now In seaalftn! 
here

Texas also lead loot year la *bc 
number of baptism*—*S.l*r>. She ] 
also has Uie largest a mourn of mon 
ey Intesred In church property—*5.- 
477,804 and has roairlbulod to Ihe 
cthirtk work *l|8IS,S.tOr the largest | 
amount of any state lo the South 

Within the bounds o f the conten
tion, I here arc l lJ t r T h i i iv M I  'and

860 assoctotious.
The number received by baptism-In

to These chunties last year whs 134. 
441), by letter 11)6,851, by restoration 
9,8116 and by statement 4|48* From 
these churches 95,54* were dismissed 
by letter, *4.848 were excluded, thfl 
nainqs of 8,822 were erased snd 19, 
99* died The . total ' membership at 
the ead of the year was 2.HS2.444 
' These, qburchc* gave 1 for missions 
(1,848,844 and for alt purposes whirl! 
Includes pastors' salaries and home 
expenses *10.4*42186.

The value iit flu- charrh property Is 
*43,398.898 There are l fA K  Bunday 
schools. In which there are 124.1 
pupils Indug taught the Word ol God

CHERRY
PIE

Red
Ripe
Lucious
Cherries

o f  Y fi

r
- V  ®

Best o f all

A  trial is con
vincing —  H ave  
a C h e rry  P ie  to
m orro w , m ade  
from

“F IR S T  P IC K ” 
Brand Cherries

N o  other brand  
w ill do

Carroll-
Brough-

Robinson-
Gates

W holesale  Grocers

W ic h ita  Falls, 

T exas

The Story of Your Eye
Troubles

when told to an Expert of Kx 
perienee, qualifications and re
cognised standing, arc at omo 
fully understood, acted npon, and 
you benefit accordingly, 
in All cases ot Bye Troubles the 
Eyes should be thoroughly K’x 
smlned and tested to decide If 
your esse Is one which calls for 
the usd of glasses or not.
1 have Many years1 Kxperlstoco 
In this Most Important Work,
I do nothing else. My business 
to no Mixture. 1 Am Fully Qiipl-' 
Ifiod. I Guarantee yon Satltfac- 
tlon al on honest cost.

D R . B A L L IN G E R
Colonial Theatre Building.

• I. {,! ' For Firs* Ctoso ___

Plumbing add Gas Fitting
BO©

J. A. K A V A N A G H
901 6th StreeL Phone 112

Wichita Business College
a  ' s c h o o l  o f * m e r it .

We teach Bookkeeping, Pen
manship, Banking, Short hand 
and Typewriting and<their nat
ural branchea. You may enter 
at any time. We conduct a 
night etas* Addles, Patrick 
Henry, Secretary, Wichita Fulls, 
Texas, over 810 Ohio. Phone 506.

JO :
Money

Ws hav# the best Building and 
Loan Proposition on the market. 
Think It over, money at 5'7>. 
It's the whlto man's hope In 
Texas. Call and aet us about it 
at once; get your money and 
build a home, business proper
ty or pay off your old notes. Re
member the place and tha rate. 
It's v

Fowler Bros.
Room 2t2, Kemp A Kell Bldg. 

8traight Farm Loans at 8V,. ’

PAUL WELLBAUM
TEACHER OF PIANO

t ALL

Phon* 580—Rtsitfence 710 Bunttt

W ANTED
If you hav# any young stock to 
sell tt will be to your interest to 
show them to John F. Kiel. I 
pay the highest market prices, 
13.50 for cows and $3.75 for 
calves. I also have almost a 
tram load of good farming tools 
to sell, which must bs all told 
by the first of August or I will 
trade them for etock. I will be 
away a good part of the sale, 
but W. H. Kiel will manage the 
sale.

JNO. F. KIEL
A STOCK FOOD

l«ur earellciiei. for fat ton I hr all kinds 
o r  slock and poultry. Tbr !»■>) rc ( 
anils, i',in TUi iiiiillTiiwi In using onlj 
• lean. fji-.-U, ground corn chops | 
musty, dump or dirty .t-e>gn» should l» 
iihciI Wc u»>* every m 1 sniiiiti nnd 
handle only Hi. grade of |ee*l t'iut w ill * 
1,II these leqiilreilo iitH. Me sm< to re ' 
member this (lor price* are 110 Ulgli
er Ilian I bore oftell . .......I for a I
poorer grade.

Wichita Grain -Company
PHONE 33 BOB INDIANA AVENUE

4H H H H H 44*******##* * « • • « » • •to 0

Terminal H o te l!
C. M. Bryan, Prop. J

EUROPEAN PLAN.

Half Block frrom Terminal 
• Station. —

Fifty outside rooms, nil newly 
furnlHhed. Wo eater to the.best 
city and out of town trade. i

Ratse—50c and Upward.

**#■### *******■ *•*•*•*•*«-»# *# **♦

R. T. PICKETT C. P. YEARY

—  \

Pickett Detective Agency
Wichita Falla, Texas.

Office—Room In P O Bnlldlno 
I'honee—office 3y5 , ‘ *t«*rdeuc«'8*1
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Carter's Mineral Well Water
GIFT OF NATURE 

Possessing Marvelous Curative 
^  Properties In

ItbeumatlHni. t'onslipallon. Slum, 
arh Troubles. Liver and Kidney 

Disorders, laisa of ApfieUter- 
IT ELIMINATES URIC ACID.

ANALYSIS)
Analysis expressed In Grains imr

I ’ . K Gallon of 2“ l ft .  in
fnlclum ...................   22.6IIX
.Cslcluni Siirpluiie.'......... l «  170
fnlelum fhlorlile .........  Trace
Magnesiinn Hulphate . . .. 74JMO 
MagnesHun Chloride .... Trace 
Magm-aiutn farhonato .. Tree# 
Sodium Sulphate . . . . . . .  2,700
Bodlum fhlorlde . . . . . .  203.770
Sodium ClWlsUiUtq . . . . .  |||.|I3
Halle* ............— ... ........  T.8»;t;
UiganU' Volatile Matter. 2 500

Total Sotlds found ........2841586

’ P. ‘S’ TIL80N, 
AnnlyllcaLtn̂ l Consulting Chem

ist. Houston, Texas,
Free prink at the Well 
Y’rlie delivered 10c per gallon. 
Pul up by _

He* onitnemled' by Dr. I .a tic and
I)r. Moore.

A. C. S P A N N A Q EL
M ow # te rn '

Wichita Falls. Texas.

AUTO

H . C . M c G L A S S O N  
N o ta ry Public

Houses to rent. In a*iy |>urt o f city. 
Farms for gale. For anything In the 
real estate IlneV-eew me. - Room 217, 
Kemp to Kell Jluilding.

WHEN YOUR AUTO GOES WRONG
is Just the lime you need our expert 
repair aery Ice. So why not let us 
relieve you of the” dtrry T rw * and the 
worrrV Probably Just a Itttle over 
hauling would put your machine lu 
shape. ' .. —

For Mqnths to Come.

Better atop in and let us figure srtfh 
you the next tlmc_you are driving by. 
We also make n specially of livery ser
vices and garage facilities.

Overland Garage
707-BCOTT A VENUS* -------

BRANCH OFFICE OF

The Wichita Falls Laundry Company
Opened at 623 8th Street.. .• ' *

llundh'S .left Id-fore Drutl -a m. returned—same <lny.
Phone 333. . 1. ' - P. E CLAWSON. Manager

-JS , g "

■ —  ■ ■ 1

-The nuw l appropriate  and appreciative  g if t  fo r any  
graduate  is one that recalls school m em oirs. O u r  list o f

GIFT BOOKS FQR GRADUATES
»̂a
In Ix-autiful Irindinjrs and handsomely illustrated make 
the niost deliKhtful keepsakes. The list includes—  
The G irl Graduate. Mu Commincement, Mu High School 
Days, My School Life, School Day Memoirs, and the 
works of Harrison F isher;' Janies Whitcomb Riley, 
Howard CifuiulUr Christie.

Martin’s Book Store
7Qjl Ohio Avenue.

am -a
\
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PAGE EIGHT

PERSONAL MENTION
.\Lr_iiUil Mr*. K. II. Ham t  from Ar 

cher City were in tin* tlly today.
I). 1-2. Uoutley rcluriieH^foday frup 

a busiuc** trip to Alpine,
\V. M. Meredith from I’etrtifla «a *  

here ttKlajc^thuiKaetitig
.1 T. Carter left this afternootf\U) 

look alter liu*lnc*H matters at Alvori 
. City Marxhal II H. Schwenil of Hell- 
rlettn, was tn the city today on offi
cial business.
t Mr*. A .'I. Thornberry wita here to- 
day from her home near Thornberry 

'  visiting relative*.
E. K. Uortze from Iowa Hark waw 

Iteer today looking after huaiiiea* mat
te ra.

C. .1. Arrington 'from Hetrolia was 
in the city today bn his return from the 
old Soldier*, reunion At l.ittle Rock.

Mr. and Mr*. .1 II. Siilegs returned 
tlila alteruoon from Abilene, lit which, 
place they had been vlalting relative*.'

Mr. and Mr*. J. It. Winfrey from 
Iowa Hark were among the local via 
itora In tlit* city today

Mr*. A. I). Cannady from Houston 
i* in the city Visiting her brother* T. 
It. and-A. Cook. '  _

C. W. Hendrick*left tlila ufleriuon 
for Mineral Well*" for a atay of* ten 
day*.

Mr and Mrs Huge aim .Uis* Shutta 
left tills atlemooii for 'I'lun rtln rr.' 

_yvhere They go to spend a lew day» 
with friend*.

Mis* Itertie Spark man friitu Alvori 
la the gueat of Mr*. .1 T. Carter In 
Floral Height*.

Mr. and Mr*. \V A. Side* from Cle
burne ale in tin* city the guest* of 
Mr. and Mn. .1 II. Sides.

Mr* V. II. Shutifierrt has returned 
from her visit with i i-lathe* ar Hudson 
%■ I Hi*. Texas, and Hollis, Oklahoma.

II. C Khlerf who has he<*n confined 
In his lied with a see -re attack of pin'll 
monin was able to tie on tin- streets 
yaaienlay.

Mr*. Kffie Jacobs, who ha* keen the 
guest of Mrs 'K. H. Greenwood 1**11 
this Afternoon for her home at Here 
ford.

Hnri-c-HfilllKler. agent of the North
western at Fredi riek. Ol.la., was In 
Ihe'rHy last evening en rchte to Kort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mr*. I.. B. Marsh from San 
Antonio who hate been visiting rela 
tires in till* city left ye*terday for 
Kansas City at which -place they will 
visit other relative*;

LOCAL NEWS BREVETIES
IF EVERYBODY WOULD USE ANTISPIRINE 

THE WORL'D WOULD BE SWEETER.

Don't Smell Sour and^SwealyJ* trip up the Northwestern y on>t auff,.r f roni prickley Heat, IJon’t Chafe. Antlaplrlne make* It ea*y
in Oklahoma, __ „.| flir everyone to avoid all these disagreeable trouble* and the remedy is de-

.. ., ., Ilghtful Co use.Horn lo Mr. and Mr*. Norman ( ecil |

Frank Kell returned last night from

on Travis street yesterday, u pretty J 
baby daughter.

Miss fieri ha Taylor who haji been 
i|uite (lek following at) operation al 
the Wfebila Sanitarium, is reported 
to be doing nicely today.

O—
E. 0. Hill, undertaker, office and 

parlor* 9Q0 Scott AVs. Phone 223. 
Prompt amublanc* service.

170-tfe
—L-0-t—

Mr*. Toni Lewis who live* between 
Charlie and Byers in reported recov
ering from a recent operation of a 
Serious nature.

There- Is no better bum or bacon 
than Swifts Premium! We receive 
shipment* twice each week. Phone j,-

tnne
Render* perspiration absolutely odorie** and keeps the skin healthy,. Dust 
it In your Htoeking* and It will at once make your tired, sore, eweaty feet 
comfortable. You'll have no u*e for ordinary toilet powder* after you 
puce try this cooling, soothing powder, tiuaranteed to give satisfaction.

P r ic e  26  C en t9  e t

us and we cun please you. 
than iroB.

Treva I 
3 2tc

K e rr’s Drug Store
7f. T. Burgess, the Jeweler on Nth]

iimnd goods, such as rings, studs.'after having been delayed by 
brooches and lavalllere*. ('all and sc- wreck on the Santa Fe between Aril 
led  your ‘graduating present from! more and (iainesvllle.
M l  new and Bp-to-da ic  stock.— 4-8tel ~---------- > 1---------

Have you seen that diamond dis

The Ardmore baaebull, team camel Kd Waggoner was given an exam
ic Kaiy,lining trial before County Judge Feld 
a slight \ er at 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon 

on a charge o f robbery and Was grant
ed ball In the sum of $750 and re-you

play In Burgess’, window' Just theHave, you seen that diamond dis.*
Play In Burg.*.’ window' Just the, to flnd whal you wall4 for a
pl.ee o find what you waul for a graduating present ' 13tc
graduating present 4-3tc, *

•—o— j °
Chief of Police Ciwlnn left lust night 4- JL. Kemp left yesterday aflernoon 

for Fort Worih to attemd the state .for Chicago on business and will be 
meeting of the Chiefs and City Mar out of the city for several daj*
shal* and during his abselise Pollce-4- * —o__
man Henry Allen who will be on Abe, Blank via moving hi* second 
duly for the extra time. I hand stock of clothing from Ohio a»c-

®“  —— nue to 704 Seventh street. '
For Sale. | __ __ ______

One car load of alfalfa, the best on
the tnarkcT. • Muricle Coal Co. Phone Think ubout II. a full quart Jar of 
437. — i l t c  ipicen o live* ' only. f»0 cents; Hluffed

— o — Bo cents. Try them. Trcvathau
There were four case* in the c ity , Pros.

, o—

mantled to jail pending the execution 
of a satisfactory bond.

—o—
For Bale. ,

Olie ear load of alfalfa. JJie liest on 
tin- market. Marlclo Coal Co. Phone 
437. 2-4le

W. W. Brown, who reside* at thej- 
rorper of (Irate and Twelfth I* re
tained quite shk~wltb typhoid fever 
complicated wirh appendicitis.

A child of Jim (lidding* I* reported 
quite sick with cholera Infantum.

O. A. Ross, a prominent eapitallMt 
of Dallas, accompanied by bis sou.

SPECIALS
\

• /4 'c~\ ,
-

■ -■ •
Hpedal Discount on Men * Suits.

p ., A showing of new Spring Straw Hats.
4 Special Discount on Young Men’s Suits Special Discount on Millinery. *• i

Special Discount on Boy’s All Wool Siiecial Discount on Ladies’ Suits.
8nlt*.

..Special Discount on Boy’* Wash Suit*.
Special Discount on White Lingerie

\ A showing of Men’s One Dollar Shirts. —

A showing of Men’s high grade Shoes. Special Hhowlny of Boy’* Straw Hats.

v V
1

725-727 
Indiana Ava.

725-727  
Indiana Ave.

Fowler Cro*. will make bond* (or iu> 
Room 212 Ksmp andtarts* public. 

K*ll Building ::o7-intr

Dr. Bro'An, Dentist. Koo.n 306. Kemp 
K-t> Bu ’ding. Phc -c 879.

Dr. P Boldine, dentist, suite
206 Kemp uud Kell building, Phom 
288 Jhjtfr

___
Dr. M. R. Garrison. Dentist: office 

First National Bank Bldg. ‘Phone 49.

J. W. DuVAL, B. Ph. G-, M. D.

EYK, KAII. NDHB A THROAT 

First National Bank Building

LADY ATTENDANT

Bast Equipped Office in North 
— Texas.

t h a  d e
Desirable corner resident lot. 

East front, walk*, amt curb, for 
improved property of Pqual val
ue Phone C, I III- Si'll M .1 
Blilier*. 2nd door (rum City N'u 

—  National Hunk ,

;  - t
The Physician

*«,i liv the ueit side wf-ic'youtti 
u*|ioii wjipre manly brow ihn gla*
ay--- stare of dearh seemed
•lowly 4h*4 »n««4v settling,
friend* of ehildhnod day* 
mill H IIm M  around III*  
''"'H b .'ml Hie great pain con 
viilxod lii* powerful athletic 
w«* meir muf wept bitterly tor J 
one so young *ml strung yet lie 
loud the reinb-jut Ininnln aid 

J le  gaze,i w iHi unseeing eye* J 
arymml the iTxvhi mnl tried to 1 
S|»e»k blit-the pallid lip* refused 
to move, with ,»>wer'ful Surge* 
lie seemed to try to release him- 
self from tire ■ Inti lie* o f some 
cruel unseen forre tlint held him 
In It* grip, flnalli with an al
most Hoperhimiiin effort be ral* 
rd bis mangled rlghL bnnd and 
lieckoneil tlie physician who 
quickly t»enl over lilin and Uni
oned Intently to the word* he 
tried to *|ieak and In a ho*r*e 
whisper breaking the death like 
*tillness of the room he asked 
If tlie filnnts won out yesterday 
and If Slopiigr W[llher*po«n has 
still tearing down the park 
fence*, tbe doctor patiently nod
ded Ills head and the young man 
raised himself tin lit* elbow and 
»ald: ’’ Ik*- can’t you imtch me 
up so I can go to tbe game to- 

• morrow.?” ’
J. That fii*H,V pill plant 7>n kill 

street Is lieailqnailer* TTir liaae- 
ha M dope 

.l. ’Phone us.

Palace Drug Store
- -That Fussy Pill P lant"

Cor. 8th and Walt. •

mst»H m i no* m y i 
court thin morning all of which 
charge* of drunkenness. The offend.j H Rurgeas, the Jeweler on kth
cr» jUI entered plea* of guilty and *treet ha* a tine selection bf dia 
were lined by. the Mayor. mond goods, *urh_ a* ring*, stud*.

. . ~ ~  “  ; ~  . , broocbe* and lavalllere*. Call and ae
Judge A 11 < arriiran returned thi* |pot j.our BraduatlnR present from 

afternoon from bis visit with relative* tb|M nea antf-up.p,.,!,,,. Hto,.k. 4.3t<i. 
»t Hope. Ark He also attended the)

3 2tc Orus 0. Ross, an attorney also or 
Dallog^ are here looking ufter busi
ness interests In this section and ar * 

i the gueata^of J M. Blankenship
These gentlemeh havi extensive land 

’ i Interest* la Clay counts and went out 
1 today to took over co:.Jition* there.

tl«
Old Mohlicr* Reunion lit Little Kyck.

Mrs. \Y. H Stout anil bile child, who 
have been visitliiL- relatives In Denlnn 
pursed tbrouuh the city tislur-OT route 
lo Jlieir home at Quatiah.

Mi* Mary ■£n xalieth Hill, of AUens- 
ville, Ky.. arrived l*st. night for a 
■ isit ill the homes o(,.| A, Kemp and 
Frank Kell and to In r grandkon. C. L. 
Drr

For Sale.
One car load of alfalfa, the Iws.l op 

tin- market. Marb le Coal Co. Phone
487 2 it*

— o —
II>• v R. K. Furley Is bujsly eiiipigod 

in parking his liousehold goods pre- 
liarutory to rtimiial to Amarillo a* 
heretofore announced in The Times.

YO U / 
R U N 
DOWN

~ G p -r+ " ‘

J A. Carr and W. P. laittlng of 
Frederick, were In-the city era busi
ness lust night

—o—
Of course you know Rirb.-lleu lea 

In the best hut If you won’t drink Tee 
tea try Hlcbsiieu Coffee. It#  dellc- 
tens. Tre vat ban Bros. 3-2tc

— o —
Mayor Noble. aeeoni|>aiiled by A l

derman RlehoP, Heed and Hughe*, 
who comprise the Are committee of 
the city council, rode over the city 
Ibis morning in connection with the 
consideration of placing several addi
tional Are hydrants as a means of af
fording better protection to some sac 
lions at present out of the reach of 
this facility. It was decided to place 
two additional hydrants, but further 
than this no agreement waa reached 
sod It tn doubtful if more than thin 
-number will b« instilled at the pres
ent time unless a  lietter rate ran be 
obtained from tbe water company.

J. B. Marin# and F. M Kell made 
a business trjp t<> Ilurkburnett and 
(Handheld. O U i. yesterday going 
overland In Mr. Marlow’a airto.

Fresh Fish and Oyatars.

Phone 
53 and 

415
THE JttOME
quality"600DS

Phono 
55. and 

416

JUST ARRIVED
- . Pimlenlo ('bees# In Jars. MacLarens 

Roquefort in Jara, Llmburgar, Brick,
Imported Mwlss and Crean* Chagas,

- also Os Tongue la glass..

A . O. Glass A
GROCERS, BUTCHERS, BA KERB AND PRODUCE.

■—  ^  CORNER BTH AND INDIANA

Harry II. Howard who this w#*-k 
leased Isith the second and third 
floor* of the Vreeland building, ha*
|,.Û h\1td . 'o '  i i r ' T  1 Odd'Veilow. H a ll'.t  8:0B o’clock,of the Bank KoqqiIdk Houip from Jhck .. y  •• a v i«*m i Îe»
Cunningbam with a view to Incroaslng ’ X * — ”
and eondiirting the business, using Morn J. A. IHOMAHOIv, Bag, 
l»oth floor* lor rooming house purpose* j -=■ ' \ *  -
Histead of the third a* heretofore uaed | j’ ■

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE. Marlon Moore and Leslie Gideon.
No. 423. two youth* from 8lamford, were ap

Meets every l . t  and 3rd Friday* at Prebended hare Tuesday night by th.

An engine soon w*Mild run down on |*ior fuel aud toil yourself eagsmt rlo good 
wofTT with thin, imor blood. It ..give* you a tired, worn out. all-gone feeling, 
your nerves are exhausted aud you are Irritable and pessimistic. What yon
need is one of our

■ Spring Tonics
*tu mrvke rent strong snd vigorous, to tune and strengthen and pnrtfy th n -«»
tire system.
Don't put it off There is always more or less sickness At thi* time of the 
year, and the stronger you are the. better you can guard yourself against ni
nes*.

Marchman’s Drug Store

There la a movement on foot on the 
part of old members of tbe Improved 

1 Order of Red Men residing in the 
city to nrgantie a tribe here, and It 

i I* expected that active steps will be 
taken In this direction at a very early 

Ldate. There are quite a number of 
Red Men tier* more than would lie 
required to Institute a tribe and those 
who have discussed the matter are 
very en'husiaatlc over the proposi
tion.

If you are having trouble getting 
good tea. Just try a 2.' cent or JV9 rent 
ran of Richelieu It I* a sixtrlal blend 
JEor ice tea. Trexathan Bros. 3 2tc

Prof H. A Fairchild went to Iowa 
Park this afternoon where tonight he 
la to deliver aq addre** the graduat
ing class of the C.rsmar school In con
nection with the commencement exer
cises of the nebool at that place.

702 Indiana Ava.
THE REXALL BTORE

- Free Delivery.

Mr. and Mr*. Bradley Winfrey of 
Phon* 124. tows Park were .visitors lo the city 

today.

Ir. and Mrs. Fred M Frey tind little 
ghter of Cblckasha, Okie., arrived 

hee\ t*Mlay In thalr automobile an 
routXto Waco to visit Mr*. Fray's par
ent*. \  While here they . will be the 
m e*t* »»f Mr. and Mr*. T  B- Neble and 
Mr. and >lra R. E. Huff. "

Prof. W.\ O. Willingham, Ru|ierln- 
tendent of the Ilurkburnett school was 
a visitor lo the city today and called 
on County Superintendent Fairchild 
with reference Ip school matters.

Tbe Arduiore them o f' the Ttxas- 
Oklahoma League Irdhls afternoon con 
testing with the Irish Lad* at (ha 
city park snd 'will lie bare for three 
games with the imsaHilHty of a double 
header during the *a'rl

Work will l>e resumed oh the power 
plant or the Citizen* Light knd Power 
Co., both wall* now being conttilete and 
ready for th» carpenter* to begin thalr 
l>art of the contract.

The guh club held n shoot at th* old 
ball nark this afternoon' In whleh Lu
ther Wade and other crack thou par
ticipated.

’ I —  , , ■ V - -
vatarin* Parade Today-

By Casrx-lsted Presa.
l.ittle Rock. Ark., May 18.—A grand 

parade of. Veterans was hgld today. 
Thousands are already leaving tbe city, 
while others must remain until they 
can get sleeper accommodations.

Plum bingf Heating, 
Gam Pitting

W. W. COLEMAN. 
tOV/g Indiana Ava. Phon* 40B

city offleera and held until yeatardsy 
morning until thalr parents could be 
communicated with. A telephone me*

, sage, to that place' brought the Infor 
motion that tbe boys bad left boum 
without permission and the officer* 
here were requested tg see that they 
were returned, tbe esBonae for which 
would be paid by the Interest #ar 
eats. Accordingly they were sent. 
back to 8Uinfor4 yesterday sad will 
ao doubt neat time consider the mat 
ter before starting out la Vjis world

—VMM

Railroad to Iron Plaids.
By Amnrtatad Prees 
.Longview. Texas. Mar 18.—A track 

faying out At arrived today to con
struct a road from here to the Iron ore 
flelda near Jefferson.*

>•#b « a a a a a a a a a g a e a a - f

Gem Theatre II
The Only Eieloslie Motion 
Plctiro Theatre in Wichita

“ Whan a Man Lov*a.”

"The Medallion."

“ Blue Horas Mina."

t
Bong. “ Bay Boys, I’ve Found a 

Girl."_______

g g * « B » # RBgda#4>gtHHHHMMHHHH>

•gala.
Jf*.

PURE
DRINKING W A T E R

AW IMPORTANT 
ITEM T H I 55 PAYS

O ne of our corrugated 
Iron CUterna and Fil
ter w ill solve that ^  
problem, beaidea c u t -^  
ting out doctor bills 
and w ater rent. Bet
ter »Ce us about if.....

J.C, ZIEGLER Mgf. Co
Car. M in a  An. M l 1011 tt.

■et

J l l

$2
Just the price of one visit from the Doctor. 

• Its cheap health» insurance—Its the •'BEST 
W A T E frO N  E A R T H

t_2

... ,

608 Ohio Ave.

Phones 35 and 604
O. W. BEAN & SON
...GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS...

604 Ohio Av*.

Phones 35 end 604
M l

_____i
'
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